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Automobile Wreck West Of PecosFatal To Threevl

DEATH VERDICT. FOR HILDRETH
ProgramFor

w.....,H...laB Banker, To
3 AlHltpjJrin"eipnI Speech

Ipiffohy Night

Not"'' tasS usutA uninteresting
wprdfeMiJbiit a 'fust moving pro--

planned. YoV tho Chamber of Commerce

open; meeting Tuesday In
tlit) Municipal Auditorium.

There will' bo band music, short
., speeches, pep Rquad exhibitions,
nwnrdlnp of poster prizes, recep
tion lor rootDail boys, committee
reports,and Inauguration of an "on
to Anlcto move." Entertainment
In n lighter Vein, la arranged but
i being Kept, on a surprise.

John n. iOwen, presldentof tho

Tfe?i
iinuonat amt ot jjauas,

JirlmtJIij principal addressof,r th3 evening;
r.cporllnir commUtaa chairmen

kan(T their committees are: Dr. M.
Ii. mnnett. finance and member--
wilur Nat Shck nnd A. L. Rogprs,
niylc . and beavllflcalton; Call
iflamshlold. nubile relations: B.
nenfean. Rood roads; Max Jacobs,
hospitality to newcomers; Dr. P.
W. Aralono, aviation; Mrs. J. E
Urlgham education; V. II. Flew-elle- n

trade' extension; Shine Phll-(u- s,

mibllclfy and advertising; Frrd
KoatTng.agriculturo activities;, and
.tames .Utile, fire prevention.

4Rnco"t'KIng--l- In charge of the

4(CpntInued On Pace 7)

Nen? Behind The Nctcs

U'rlltenbyrn croup of the In'st
InformedUJ newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York
Opinions eipressed nrn those of
the writers and should not he
Interpreted? as reflecting the
editorial policy of this neMui-jie- r.

WASII1NQXON
By OKOIlGi: DUIINO

Sereue
Perhaps have noticed a

death of Important affirmative
news frorii Washington In the last
couplo of weeks,

i The reasonIs that the New Deal
lias gone Into a state of suspended
animation,until after election day.
Word hadbeen passedto mark time
until the November 0 results are
definitely known. .

'Any New Dealersso brash in the
Interim as to start announcingnew
policies or-- taldng controversial ac-

tion In connectionwith thoseexist-
ing probably would wind up In
left field without a glove. As they
all know this, the team undoubt--'

edly will remain Intact--

It rwas about that
v-- the Democratic statisticians and
"7j? soothsayersemerged from their

struggles with tabulations and the
msglo crystal to announce that
this year's congressional election

' was overwneimingiy in ine oag.
me inner council or strategists

v promptly decreedthat nothing shall
JLtyJie doneo rsaid in official Washing--
3p ton that would roclt the boat In

the remaining few days. The Ile- -
nubllcan enemv was to be given

" tio new causeto cry out In protest
So the boyn.c&cked their feet on

their desks and started a mara-
thon thumb-twiddli- contest.

Coming
Althbugh the" new five-ma- n

board nan been occupying General
Johnson's chair at NP.A amply
long enoughto get acquilnted with
an me neip, iv naa yei to mane
that anticipated pronouncementof
broad newi .policy.

The Department of Justice was

the
arm

program but
hasn't yet what
form take. Admlnls-- f

Hopkins must chock-ful- l
for carrying- - tho

ployed through the winter but they,
nebulous far

the concerned.

.one untoward incident has
10 uuib(wi

calm Washington. That
was when Floyd W, Ileeves, Per-
sonal for the Tennessee

appeared before
the currentCommunications en

hearing with a plan for
government operation radio

jnoNTiNiwrt una i

Ten-Mi- le StratospliereHop Ends In
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After ascendingInto the stratospherean estimated10'miles In a flight that beganIn Detroit, Mich ,
IMccard and his wife brought their huge balloon with attached gondola to earth In a trco top on an

Isolated four miles nest of Cadiz, O. ThU remarkable picture, taken from a shows tho fa-
bric of the out over tho trees. The sceneof the landlner. an Inaccessible hilly spot. Is only
about SO miles west of tho Appalachian Mountains. (AssociatedPress

A ngryA lahamaMohStorms
County Jail, Seize Negro

DIIEWTON, Alabama OV
An armed mob the
Escambia county Jail here

seized Claude Ne.il,
negro, who alleged confessed
Thursday to attacking and
killing Lola Cannldj, 23,
at Greenwood, Florida, a week
ago.

Sheriff Byrne uild the men
cameto the Jail In thirty auto-
mobiles bearing Florida license
plates.

They drove away with the
negro,who had not been found

noon Frldnj.
Authorities fear something

happenedto him.
i

Two Linemen
Are Injured

Spikes Out On Work-
ers, Who Fall To Tho

' Ground
-- ,... . , . . I

Miuuuui ore wiving iouri.
time one nnp: a nan miles east or,i
here.

Wednesday, Otis Johnson,
.Telegraph section lineman, was
slightly Injured while moving noles
to make way for HlKhwav No. 1
roadwav.

a wound on the left sldo of
his head.

Saturday Archie Clayton. South--
western Bell had his

all set a little while back to crack Johnsonhad mounted to the top
down on some die-ha- rd opponentsof a 23 foot pole and had just be--ot

New Deal legality. Now it to fix a heavy cross arm on
veTops that further checking la the pole when his spikes slipped,
necessary" before the recalcitrants hb M to the ground with
are dragged Into court. cross following close behind.

Down atJIAA SecretaryWallace its descent ended on his head,
says there is going to be a new Two stitches were necessary to

It
been decided Just

it will Relief
trator be
of Ideas unem--

too, are still bo as
publlo la

Just
aeveioneu mar uo
deadly of

Director
Valley Authority,

of
on

Jean
farm plane,

hag spread

stormed

Friday,

Miss

at

Cut

Postal

close

lineman,
spikes fell wm

mill
snaggedand slammed against
the pole, raking the skin off tho
left side of his He received
several splinters In his

CAH IlECOVERKD

A Nash sedan,belonging
Ruby stolen her
October 7, was recoveredat Rule
Thursday, Denver Dunn, deputy
sheriff, It had been traded

Jin on another carat Rule,

Grid-grap-h To
ShowTexas,

Rice Battle
Two UndefeatedSouthwest

Teams Clash In Hous-
ton Snturduy

Football fans Saturday will hao
the opportunity of seeinga graptc
play-bypla-y report of tho ty

of Texas Southwestcon
ferencegame on the Grid-grap- h at
tne nign school auditorium.

Both the and Longhorns
have very Impressive recoids, and
are undefeated In conferenceplay.

So called "experts" have been
predicting a hard fought battle be-

tween the two teams In, spite of
reported Injuries In the Texas
Iinft.iin. J

There has doubt as to
whether the great Hilllard will

thB Lonchom .Hne-U- but Indl- -
cations are ha will play' at lesst
a part of tho game.JackGrey, an
ena, is also surrenng irom an in-

jury but may get to play.
The Owls, with victories over,

Loyalo, Purdue, SMU and Cretgh-to-n,

have looking great In
workouts.

Coach Jack Chevlgny left with
his team for Houston today,

The Grid-grap- In respects,
Is better than watching the game
Itself, It shows every play, who
made It, yards gainedor lost, pass
es, downs, penalties etc,

The Grid-grap- h will be erected
In the high school auditorium

will start at 2:30. Ad- -

SeptemberTrade
Balance Good

WASHINGTON UP America
had a favorable foreign trade bal
ance during Heptember piwo,oou.
000.

Exports totaled J191.0O0.0G0 and

the game
slip with him and he """"'" be twentv-flv-e cents,Uhnrt r hi. mf.iv v.u

him

face.
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beensome
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Imports JlJl.wacaa.

Ohio TreeTpp
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Legislature
In Week-En-d

Adjournment
House Hears Oratory Oii
BuchananDnntBill; Re-

convene Monday

AUSTIN, UP) Both houses of
the Texas legislature adjourned
Friday until Monday without tak-
ing further action on any legisla-
tion submitted It by the governor.

The househeard oratory over an
amendment to the senate bill to
openthe way for completion of the
Buchanan dam on the Colorado
river,

JapanWilling

To AcceptNew
Naval Ratio

LONDON UP) Japan tpld Great
Britain at the preliminary naval
conference-Frida- y she Is willing to
accept any maximum tonnage lim
itation to replace the ratio system
which Is mutually satisfactory to
the three powers.

TOKYO, Wl Japan disclosed
Friday It hau told tho United States
and Gieat Britain If will be un--
n " w Atauvuuunuu, tu uiuu- -

iy imp ,Uiu:ku uii inujiujiuiy lifu
Braw.and advised them to

JuryOut2Hoiirs
5 Tlinutes;Case

To Be
Without visible emotion, W. R. Hildreth, 46 year bid

used car salesman, heard a verdict of death returned
againsthim Thursday8.15 p. m. for the ice pick Blayirigpf
his wife, Docla Hildreth, hereOctober1.

When the jury returned with a verdict 2 hours and 5
minutesafter being given tho case, Judge CharlesKlapp-rot- h

warnedtho crowd which had all day thronged the
court room againstany demonstration.

Stonv Bilence followed the rea'ding of the verdict. Hil

T&P Train
StrikesTruck

At Colorado
r T.t. -- i. m i.iiurgi-UY- injure; irucK
ignites wiien airucK uy

, SunshineSpecial

COLORADO RossHargrove, son
of Mrs R. F. Hargrove of S43
Chestnut street, escaped possible
death or serious Injury Thursday
morning when a heavily loaded
truck and trailer being driven by,,, , ,1,. ,.,, .i.,li.dim tuara ilarvmlloli nit In mneiT rltl '

an eastbound Texas & Pacific
passengertrain at the Oak street
crossing. Reports Thursday after-
noon by Dr. Harold Llndley, at-
tending physician, Indicated that
the youth's greatest Injury was
from shock.
, Impact oXtheicrashl Jiujrj? lat-gror-

lc cabnptl
clear ofthe train, witnessesto tho
accident say. The trailer, loaded
with cake, was demolished and
strewn along south side of the
tracks Hargrovo and the truck
wero thrown to north side of the,tok exception to remarks by the
. , .ii i.- - ., jirucjiH, me luiicr uvui urut;yu
several feet before Engineer J. R,
Kennedy could bring his train to
stop. The demoTaliVd truck was
Ignited and burned.

After receiving emergencyaid at
scene of the crash Hargrove wra
taken to his mother's residence In
the car of Police Chief Dick Hick-
man. He is employed by Chestei
Jones,Coloradocattleman, and had
Just loaded out with cake from1contcn(JI1nff that the defendant had
warehouseof the Continental

Company for the Jones
ranch.

"1 am not In position to say JustfLlttle, "It will not bo you who pro- -
how badly the youtn is injured,
Dr. Llndley told newspaper men
Just before going to press Thurs-
day afternoon. "I am hopeful,
however, that his most sevcro

and'that
not bo known tor a time

whether or not he sustainedserloui
Injury.'

Conductor Tom Brlgonce In
of the train, No. due to

ofh(1

accidentwere being by
fcers and rail representatives.

Presence a pair ladle
shoesIn debris the truck caused
concern for a time, It being feared
that they might have beenworn by
another the
truck.

niece

bus Arizona, arrived town
shortly after the accident and call- -

her aunt by telephone, when
Informed of the.boy's Injuries, the

anextension
went to atlena tne

ntuKtuve yuum.

Wolf, Iraan, brother
of Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf, was
here short time Friday.
Is enroute Westbrook on bust-
n

J. W. Joiner moved fromi
to Spring to become

associated- with Qlbson Supply
empany.

-

proacli the
directly. I

A spokesmanof the foreign of- -

JgpanWon'tAsk
Manchoukuo
ChqngeOilOrder

uuutauicciiig upci) iq i.mi,
Inapplicable HancUnVua."

Appealed

dreth sat with unchanged
expression,his lips drawn, his
face hazard.He said noth
ing.

Jury Dismissed
.Tiiflcrn Tflnnnrnth dismissed the

Jury. The crowd, which included
people all ages and walks ofl
llfj. ln..lj. .. ,tA .IaAC.. T..B, ft I
Hit:, uiunu iw hib www.o. iw
them had been there continuously
since8 n. m. Thursd&y.

Tho Jury was given the case aft
er attorneys had argued for 1H,
hour nndn ha.Tha Jury wasiVen
the case at 6.10 a. m. A few min
utes later It was serveddinner. At
8'15 p m. It announceda verdict
had been reached. . "

To Ask New Trial
DefenseAttorneys Charles Sulli-

van and John Littler Friday
morning wero preparing a motion
for a new trial on the grounds that

of the death ier-dl- ct

upon Hildreth was the sec-
ond Instance In which It had
been In tho hlstorv Howard
coiint'. A. A. Bergdorf giv-
en n similar verdict for . the
shooting of. Charlie Wallace,
jDaiisAOctolIer-2-2, isaBoUtko J

casdf'va'uiter rerereetT'Tjy
court of criminal' appeals.

to show prior threats was Inadmls-sabl- e

and prejudicial. They also

rilatrlrt nttnrnpvn In referring to a'-- licaso In which a defense
attorney was arguing and to the
district attorney referring to tho
defendant as a There

aiso several ower exceptions,
ine motion was to do iieiu rnuuy
afternoon.

Little Opens Argument
County Attorney James Little

opened argument for the state,

killed his wife becauseshe want
ed to go to the picture show. "If
you return a verdict, death," said

nounccd It, but this defendant by
his own actions."

Serves Without Fay
Charles Sullivan, one of the two

armolnted defense counsels, said
30.

lceal trial. He nleaded with
ors to remember that the defend--
ant was without money to defend
hlm.Mf. without frlmd.. H r- -
...at-dl- v imoressedUDon them

..."'".Tn A.m.tn' ..
. Jonn " ""1BrJ ma" oe.cnseat-- -
tornev (Annolnted hv tha court. ar-.-

mipd Alnnltentlv for thn dpfAndnnt '

bringing an Indictment against the
death penalty. "In the dark ages,
It was an eye for eye, a tooth

have progressedbeyond the dark
ages." '

Hamilton Closes for State
District Attorney Bob Hamilton,

had himself written a verdict of
death. A defense Obiect on Was!
MfiatntnA,! TTnmUtnn rf-r- il I

to Uttler'a position In acapital case
jn another county. The defense
is0 obiectedwhen Hamilton refer--1

rcd to the defendant as "beastlyI

In his attitude and a man who U'brute."
The state was assisted In that

selection of a jury by Clyde B.
Thomas,

First Witness
TI first witness for the state

was Mrs. Carlton Coburn,daughter
of the defendant,who testified that,
at thet Ime of the killing, she re-

sided near her father and mother,
there,being only a small tract
ground a rock fence between
ttistm that wt rtAiAtiait l 1oti tn&

date 'of the killing, she was In
back bedroom itwlniruh.n h.r .lw
tentton was attracted bythree hor-
rible

on
screams coming from the

north part of her mother's house,
that she then immediately Jump
ed up ana ran over there and; that
hnnt h tim .h. r,t tn th i,v

steps of her mother-- homo she
htr lather coming out of tho of

(CONTINUED ON PAOK 7) N

hurts were from shock, but I havejho was serving without pay to see
not concludedmy examination the defendant received a fair,
will

charge 2

"brute."

arrlye, at 8.05 a. m.,,.,.. d.fendnnt ,n . ..ti

flnancW conditio,

of
of

passenger

A Hargrove. Acena.for a tooth, and a life for a
Farr. of Tulsa. Oklahoma, enrouteihe declared, Gentlemen, we
by to In

passenger, registerea nurse, ot- - closing for the state, reiterated his
on her tIcket(coiieoguesplea the defendant

ana personally
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NEW PRESIDENT OF
AMERICAN AIRLINES

C. R. SMITH

CHICAGO UP Announcementof
the elcctI6n of C. R. Smith as pres
ident Of American Airlines was
made Thursday. He succeedsLes
ter D. Seymour; resigned. Smith
formerly was In
charge ofthe southern division of
the airline and has been with the
company seven years.

Announccrncntof tho election- . ,,, oMnf e h
American Airlines was received In
Big Spring late Thursday night
by American Airlines officials at
Bis Rnrlnir alroort Mr. Smith Is
m.ll.linnnm tn Tllw Qtipltlff -- ftvlno"

visited here many times on official
business. Mr. Smith only rccenUy
stopped briefly, en route from
Fort Worth to ;los Angeles, xiy-in-

a companyplane.
t

Cooperation
4 PledgedBy

U.S. Bankers
Association,,Officer8TVIako

PconaXwElcdgeorc
' Presidpkt'RooTevdt"

K
UP) A nledce

of full cooperationto the recovery
...ntnmnlim atna nnpcnnnllv In

.j 1 ,1. tt.,j t...-reaiuem, ittooaovcit rnuay uy oi'
fleers of tho American Bankers
Association.

Rudolf Hecht, news president of
.h. nsMelatlon. told the nresldentl
the bankerswere prepared and nrt- -
xlous to lend money to business.

Call IssuedFor
Condition

WASHINGTON UP) The comp
trollcr of currency Issued callFrI

Iday for condition of .all national
at the close of business

October 17th.
The call was tho first since June

Some estimated tho callwould
show a gain In national bank de--

of between 5500,000,000 and

stopped and held his train FridaybCg ,h merCy 0.Jco' '.statementof

of

of

Mrs. life,"
"but

ed

talned that

to

Abllena Big

To

of

B.

of

of

of

fee?

of

here

mnrii)

Banks'

banks

$1,000,000,000.

BTATE BANKS ASKED
FOR STATEMENT

AUSTIN. UP) Texas ,?an"nf
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HowardCounty
TeachersMeet

HereNov.3rd
Teachersof Howard county will

meet here November 3 In an all
day session,

All teachers In rnmmnn fvhnnl
JU,I,. ., IL... . . VhrI,
and Coahomadistricts will be In
attendance. Big Spring t'achers
have been Invited to attend. .

Principal addressof the mondng'
will. be brounht

.".-.- ..by W. a Blsnken- -
.

ship, superintendent of the Big
Spring schools, J. T, H. Blckley,
deputy etata superintendent. Is
..1...1..1.J - ..i 11.. -.-1 1

sp'eech of the tSnL ""' MFI
Oiganlzatlon pt the county In--

teraeholnstloleaeru.will ba nw.ora.
n1l.h,l mi h maillnv Officers
will he elected,

J. F.. McDnoald, head of the
Texas Tech extension department,
will attemntorcanlzittin-o-f an ex
tension class. Teachers'"Interested
ln..!ho owntaatton of such a class

rae fiewonaia Bl i;w p. in.
that date, Mrs. Pauline C

Brlghsm, county superintendent
said.

SPECIAL MEETING

There wW b a special cl!a
all orgaawtd uatoa meat to

held tolbt TiW 9-- ta UmM

courtlMHiae.
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CarsCollide
OnHighway
Late Thurs.

Toyah Woman Killed Onh"
right; ThreeOthersSeri

ously Injured
PECOS, GT) Deaths from an

automobile accident on
fifty mller west of reco

totaled three Friday, Auella Si-
lls, from Kent, succumbedto In-

juries. Mre( Pole Steel of Toyah,
was killed oufrlghr, her

daughter died at mid-
night.
Threo others Steel jind

daughters, Martha. T, Han--na- ,

B were Injured critically; '
Mrs. Pete Steel, about 38, of

Toyah, was killed Instantly. Her '

husband Is an employe of the
Eppenaur Drilling company .

Ellis, driver of one of the ran--i
chines, was an employe of the
Lono Star Constructioncompany,

accident occurred early
Thursday night.

Z- -r

six Criminal ,

CasesBefore
70th Court

- -- u

Judc;e Klanproth Strives
To Clear DocketBefore -

Adjournment "

' n
Six criminals cases camoibefore "

the 70th' district court Friday
morning as Judge Charles Kap-prot-h

sought to. clear-- the docket
before adjourning the short terM"
Saturday. v

Divorce pleas were also, heard.s
J. C. Griffith, charged with as-

sault with Intent to murder was
Lgranted a continuance on his first
application fox, continuance. Jack

conspau wreu.w
If or. the" same-'rSSwl-?

tnrtn,l Trifq' KlianrM Hti
with Intent toinurder, at - als
continued.

Buck pilver, charged" witBHMc
glary, pleadedguilty and was arhreriV
a 3 year susoendedsentence.CM
against C. C Slla. bii''r",
continued on motion, of the state.,
Ynez Yancz. sentencedSeptember.
25 to serve yeara on a burnhrv
charge,was to be bruvht eonrt

"FrMay afternoon when Jodge
Klanoroth would also cut Into fo-o- e
A 4 Vftflt aimnnrl iantMW luab ?".-"-l- - rf - -- -. ...- . -- , frover Tanez, The rour yearst

must be served lnventlretT whj
the twq years arVconu!rfrt ,.(

The court was due to hear ,
motion for new trll filed bw the
nttornevs of W. R. Hildreth. rtir

death ccnalty the mania
of nis wife.

K.V
8WEiiii'nisin

0n'Rie05iirwL
meettn Hm":fl ". iu?JZJuZi,TaSXSSi?jT!..?.i.5ffiW.!ttu tno preeeni lUMmm

continue.
The warning waa mniM by

Clifford Ham, field eossrattantfor
the association, who said emer-renc- y

financial pol'eJatt of tha past
few vcara "must end soon" and
"financial planning nat saram be-- 1'

come the major objectiveana focal
attain oe piacsa on s en aonna
and permanent basis. n
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. Ttui Daily Press Ltljue. WtrciBIKt
Bant Eld-- , Dallas, TeiM. Utbrop'Dldi,
Kansas GUT. iou Micniinn
Chicago, MO teslntlenArt- - Nsw Yotx.

Thl piper's lim nutr U to print au
Wis.mirB that's tit to print hoatstlf and
fairly to all. unblssrd br anr con.iu.i.-tlo-

tttn Including Its own dltotlaJ
OpIMMI.

tm fmnHH rtn.etltm umn tha
ctnraeter. Handing or of anj
persen. Arm or corporation which maj
appearIn any lisna of this papir will be
ehtarfullr eometedapon Mini broufht to
ins attentionoi wia miniwmtpt.

The pnbllihtri ars not reiporulblt for
tayi emissions, trpotraphlcal errors that
niST occur lonner luau vt tviini m

mm Hsu after II Is oroutht to their 'at-
tention and m no cast do the publishers
hold themtelres llablo tor damsru fur-
ther than the amount recelred b; them
fT. actual space corerlnr the error. The
rOt u reaemd to reject or edit an ad.
TtrtUloj copr. All adrertlslni orders art
accepted on this osiis oniy,
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED r II ESS

Th Associaua press u eiciusiveir imura
to tht um of republication of all newt
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited'In this paper and also the local
newt published herein. All rights for re.
publication of special dispatches an also
rwerreu. .
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VimV OF HEW DEAL,

JosephStalin's remarks about the
bredestlnedfailure of the New Deal
moke Interesting:,reading not be
cause Mr. Stalin's opinion of Mr.
Itoosovelt matters particularly, but
becausehis statement forms a sort
of looking-glas- s In which we can
get a new. slant on the American
recovery'effort.

For. by . stating the communist
position' so clearly and flatly, the
Hussion leader simply throws our
own position Into greater relief.
By making a blunt declaration of
things we do not believe, ho helps
us seewhat we really do believe.

The essence,of his theory Is that
the New Deal or any other effort
to improveconditionsupon the cap-

italist foundation must fall. In the
very nature of things, '

Unemploymentis Inherent In mo
dern capitalist society. The Ills
against which workers protest can-

not bo cured without putting so-

ciety on a
Tho division of human beings

to exploitersand exploited is funda-
mental, and the only possiblesolu-
tion Is to give' the' exploited com-
plete control.

. '
It would be hardto find one para

graph which expressedmore pre--
clsely the exact opposite of the
sentiment which animates tha New
Deal.

We are dedicated,.that U, to the
theory that .the Ills that have af
flicted us m the last fouryears can

"bcucured within the framework of
capitalism: , 4

We believe that unemploymentIs
nota necessary'accompanimentof
modern, capital--
Iflm Wo believe that the worker
and the consumer can be given a
decent break without destroying
thev rights of employer and Inve-
stors

- Wo .believe that can
, bo 'substituted for exploitation In

such' way as to, help all hands and
' hot'Just'ono class.

We believe all these things so
firmly' that' we have room for a
greatdiversity of opinionsas to the
way In which our goal can be reach-
ed.,'Most of the time wo overlook
the fact that we aro actually at a
crossroadsIn our national life.

Tho Hussion leader's remarks re--
mind'us thatwo are making agreat
flKhV to prove that the traditional

'American way of, life can be pre--
served. That Is tho, real stako at
issue In the recovery program.

Tho way the battle Is fought
whether via the New Deal or some
other' kind of strategy Is relative-
ly unimportant The big thing Is
tp prove that we have the Intelli-
genceand the determination td win
It.

BEXIEF FOtt U.8. TKEASUKY

News that the Treasury Depart
ment Is preparing to continue the
task of converting Fourth Liberty
Loan bonds Into securities bearing
a lower rate of interest is a remin
der that we, have a fine chance,In
this way, to relieve the current
strain on tho federal treasury,

This bond issue originally total- -
Iteu a llttio under J7.000.000.000.

i,oiu,wu,uvu was converted into imaklng.
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Tom Mix and Tony
Will 1'osttlvrly Perform
In the Main Shan--No

Kxtra Charge See
Them In

rta,,k),
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BADGERS,
Says

TeamIn Top
Shape

W BILL COLLYNS
McCAMEy After two weeks of

hard drilling In preparation for
their one big football game of the
year, the Badgers of McCamey
high school are ready for tho In-

vasion of their arch enemies, tho
Bobcatsof San Angelo high school,
on Badger Field here Friday night,
and the Badgers are determined
to give the Bobcats all they have
In tn effort to win even though
the odds are hopelessly against
them, the Bobcats having been
rated n five or six touchdownbet-
ter, team than the lightweight Bad
ger aggregation..

However, the dopemeanctnnot
a thing when the Bobcats taenia
the Badgers on their own field,
and anything may happen In tho
district 3 conferencegame Friday
night. '

The two clubs, along with the
Bio1 'Serine Steers,'are In a threo
way ill 'for the conference, leader
ship, but either McCamey or san
Angelo will fall from her high
perch In the coming game. It Is
likely to be a real scrap.Tno Dout
Is scheduledior Badger Field nt
7:30 o'clock with the gate opening
at 7 p. m.

AU Set
CoachesMarlln Hayhurst and

Jim Bardin today pronounced their
squad in good condition and stated
they were ready for the game
which has the appearance of a
grudge tilt. One or two minor In-

juries, sustained In practice, are
listed, but the entire first string
squadwill likely bo ready to start
Hayhurst has considerable confi-
dence In his squad and believes
that If tho Badgers get In there
and fight hard all the way, they
have an excellent chanceof upset--
tine; the dope and copping the tilt.
which would please the local fans
as nothing else would. It all de
pends on just how hard the locals
fight

Membersof the local squad,nave
be.en going through their dally
workouts with an added zeal dur-
ing the past week, and tho cry,
"Skin n Bobcat has been echo-
ing across the practice field. The
Badgershave beendrilled long and
hard on the defense this week
with the second string tenm run-

ning the San Angelo offensive
plays against the regulars. The
coacheshave a fair defensemap-
ped out which may causethe West
Texas champions considerable
trouble on the offense. Tho Bad-
gers also have severalnew' decep-
tive plays to pull on the Invading
Bobcats. rW a '

San Angelo Is said to have much
the and better line With
trie McCamey club perhapshaving
the better backfleld. However, the
McCamey line Is composed of a
group of battling youngsters who
ore expectedto Stay In there nnd
exchangeblow for blow with their
opponents.The Badgers have al-

ways been known as a hard fight-
ing club on any grjdiron and no
matter what the score, but they
can be a great deal tougher on
their own playing field and against
the San Angelo Bobcats, they can
be expected to fight their hearts
out In an effort to win.

The two clubs have met on four
previous occasions, the Bobcats
running up a total of 103 points
to the Badgers six with the locals
never having scored against San
Angelo In San Angelo. The Bobcats
have made only one previous ap
pearanceIn McCamey, and on that
occasion they were lucky to como
away with a 7 to G victory. That
game was one of the best ever
played in this section,and tonight's
tilt Is expected to be even better.

Large Preparations
One of the largest crowds ever

to a football game In this

per cent bonds. At present some
$1,250,000,000 more Is being con-
verted Into 31--4 per cent bonds and
2 2 per cent notes.

Now It Is planned to convert tho
remainder of the issue; and It is
worth noting that a substantial sav
ing Is In propect Already some
thing like 533,000,000 a year in In-

terest chargeshas been saved.
If the whole Issue is converted,

the annual will reach $66,--
At a time when federal

bore 4 4 per cent interest when finances are belnir strained to tho
.issued. Last spring approximately utmost, sucha saving Is well worth

3

ON THE WAY!
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Gets Five Year
In

Deal
WASHINGTON, UP) Joe Cronln,

youthful manager of the Washing--

ItSBBBBBBBBBBBBaVL
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ton American
league baseball
team, was .sold
Friday to- - ' tho
Boston Red Sox.

Ilcports of the
solo said,he was
given a five
contract asplay

The, famous
short-stop- '' was

sold for a
huge cash pay-
ment and
Lary, Boston In- -

..JOE CtONIN .fielder.
Yawkey, owner.of the Bed

Sox, .said he paid for Cronln "the
largest'price-- ever 'paid for a base-
ball player,"

Cronln will replace Stanley
(Bucky) Harris as the Sox man
ager.

year

Lyn

Tom

t

Ben'sGrid Team
To Play

Tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 the
Devils mix 'cm up with the Mid-
land, Jr., grid team at Steer stad
ium, ivbem;

uamcis smootn cncKinrr mach
ine will be favored to take the
visitors Into camp handily.

Garcia, fullback and Ford, quar-
ter, havo been ttio:ng exceptional
ability In lugging the leather.

section Is expectedto be on hand
for tho scrap thls evening. It is
a day for McCamey when
any San Angelo team plays hero.
Tho Sjin Angelo fans and support-
ers will arrive on a special train
about 7 o'clock and will bo met
at the station by the Badger band
and pep sqUad. Over 400 enthusi-
astic Bobcat fans, headedby their
band and pep squad, are expected
to make the trip here. A parade
will be staged through the down
town district following tho arrival
of the special train. Tho north end
of tho Badger stadium at tho play
ing field has been reservedfor the
San Angelo delegation. Plenty of
cars will be, available to transport
the visiting fans to Badger Field
for the game;. ,, , .

ReadThe HeraldWant-Ad- s
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JoeCroniii Sold Boston Red Sox

Contract

HSU
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HennigTe.am
PlaysTonight

Mustangs To McctLnbbock
WesternersOn Tech

Gridiron

SWEETWATKB Ed Hennlg
again will send his Sweetwater
Pony charges againsta formldlble
foe tonight wHcn they meet the
Lubbock Westerners on Texas
Tech field Inn night game.

The Ponieswill enter the game
facing almost certalrudefeat, since
Lubbock- has the strongest team
she has displayed in years."' 'The
Westerners have soundly trounced
the Ranger Bulldogs,' said to bo
tho class of the Oil Belt; spankod
the Big Spring Steerswith all ease
and tied tho hefty Abilene Eagtes,

And the Lubbockltes also will
be looking back to the two de-
feats handedthem by the Ponies
last year and )o year before,
with a view to avenging them In
a great big way.

Hennlg and tho boys, however.
say If they go under, they will do
bo fighting. Tho youngsters came
out of the Steer melee In fair
physical trim nnd will go into the
game In full strength. They have
spent this week In hard scrim
magethe hardest week Hennlg
has ever handed a Pony steam
so If consistent work and bulldog
spirit mean anything, tho Horses
may not be as cad off up on the
Plains as it would seem by. the
record.

Should the Ponies go Into the
melee displaying tho teamwork
shown in last Friday's game and
got tho breaks, the Western clan
won't have any walkover regard
less'of that formldlble dope.

Approximately the same stort
ing line-u- p will bo used against
tho Westernersas was used'in the
Steer game. Bruner, who scintil-
lated,at tackle post probably will
be used there again. He formerly
worked at end, Scales,whosework
In the past two games has made
him outstanding, will fill the other
tackle post Bennett and. Taylor
will perform at guard and Rose-brou-

will hover the ball. Parsons
and Munday will tuk'o the terminal
positions ana sarnett, Billings,
Roy and Sullivan will do backfleld
duty.

Coach Chapman has a potential
toter in White, who has

been very potent ' against all
Westerner opponents this, season,
He Is amply aided by veterans
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Nalln tobacco gnwtr till-

ingAmerican touristshou

Turkish ttbacn is curtJ.
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from last year's squad.
The Ponies had their baptism

Int6 night football three weeks
ago at Cisco, and thegltms should
not prove so worrisome to them at
Lubbock.

Hill Billies Point
F61' SaturdayGame

The West Side Mountaineers,
who wero victories In- - all their
starts last season, began 'practic-
ing this woek In preparation for a
game scheduledfor Saturday with
an EastSide team.

Tho Hill Billies havo n wsll bal
anced team with strength in tho
center of the line and a fairly fast
backfleld.

Tho forward wall will probably
be made up of M. Smith, la; IV
Jones, It; J. Aneerson; Hart ,c;
Bethel, rg;' Henry, rt; R. .Ander-
son, re: O. Womack. rb: C. Smith.
hb; C. Jones,hb; and N. Womack,
id.

Chock Jones takeshis nlace In
the line as defensive center, but
Is one of the Mountaineers"white"
hopes while on the offensive.

BanauetGiven For
SteerGrid Outfit

Steer football players and coach
es attended a banquet Thursday
night given for them by fans of
tha city.

School officials, coaches and
fans made short speeches, and
Coach Brlstow Impressedupon tho
players the necessity of observing
training rules.

ON
TEXAS
FARMS

By W. H. Darrow
ExtensionService Editor

Planting cowpeas,terracing, and
crop rotation enabledByron Scott
Kama county farmer, to proquce
eight COO pound bales of cotton on
12 acres even In a drouth year, ac
cording to Roy King, farm demon-
stration agent, under whose guid
ance Mr. Scott carries on his sol
rebuilding, moisture and conserva
tion program.

Drouth may have affected some
people s food suppliesbut themem.

fliers of theGreenvine, Prairie, Hill,
nnd Latium home demonstration
clubs in Washingtoncounty report--

L
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Longhorns

find why
xurldsh tobacco

to a gooi

FrogsDispute

out

,1

On thesunnyslopesofSmyrna
. , . in the fertile fields of
Macedonia . . . along the
shoresof the Black Sea , . .

growsakind of tobaccothat
different from any other

tobaccoin the world.

Turkish tobaccosare
THESE tobaccosof foreign
cultivation that are usedto any
great in makingAmerican
cigarettes.

Turkish tobaccosare famous
for their spicy aroma, and a
blend theright kinds of Turk-

ish tobaccowith ourown home-

grown tobaccos'is better
' any kind alone.

; Chesterfield we balance
mild, ripe tobaccos grown in
thiscountry withJusttheright
amounts of the right kinds

of Turkish.

It is by blending and cross-blendi-ng

thesedifferent tobaccos
that wo make .Chesterfield the
cigarette that'smilder, the ciga-jret-ui

that tasteibettcr. fv-- -
' ' "' ' ' ' " " ,iL",
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CentenaryWork
FORT WORTH, (Spl)-Te- xas

Christian Universityand Centenary
college have not been able to data
to' settle tho question of who has
tha better football team, ,

'

In the past there have been Ivro
victories for each school-an- d one
tie, which leaves the count just
about as even as any record could.
Each team haascoredone shut-ou-t
victory oyer the the
the winnings have alternated.

than
used

The Frogs and the Gentlemen
first met In Bo McMil-
lan was at . Centenary, Ills
crlmsort-jerslc- d eleven came to
Fort. Worth and crushed thelight
er Frog team 23 to 0.
' The Christians made It

the Gentlemen again came
to Fort Worth In 1920. the score
being 20 to 14 for' the Frogs. The
following year, 1927, the,Christians
madejthelr first visit' to Shreveport,
only to lose 7 to 3 by a touchdown
In tho last minute of play.

In 1929 the Southwest Confer-
ence champions gave the Gentle
men a 0 drubbing In Shreve-
port Last year trie rivalry was
renewed and two great elevens
fought to a scorelesstie. The all-ti-

score Is 63 to 41 in favor of
T. C, U.

tf

This year tho odds favor Cen
tenary to take the "rubber" game.
Tho Frogs, handicappedby Injur-
ies, will find the going rough
against the eleven thatwhippedthe
Texas last week.

the six of

is

of

one

other and,'

1923, when
coach

one-a- ll

when

Air lines In. the United States
carried 191,088 passengers during

first months 1931.

ed 9,163 containers of fruits and
fruit juices, vegetables,meats,pick-
les, jams, jellies and preserveson
their pantry shelves and fall veg-
etablesyet to can.

As a part of their clothing work
230 home demonstration club wo-
men In Cherokee county - report
that they havemade163 foundation
patterns and by them made 223
dressesand slips; built 23 new
closets and 100; made
four sleeve pressing boards and
two shoe racks.

Fooling and planting more than
100 acresof cabbagefor carlot ship-
ment 114 membersof the Galves
ton County Truck Growers asso
ciation are doing their bit to sup-
ply the country with green food
this winter, CopenhagenMarket and
Golden. Acre are the varieties being
planted. . A Kansas City firm has
bargained for the output

extent
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Jkn lulwiog mu establish!
iimisliuir ttmt Hwvii'wi apeak
in r TVA. iRepublleAti quarters
Mrs tMtok Mid started , snorting
MMttt'di tntqtitties of turning) ra-
dio Into i govern
mtsfit' DAMMndt mill.

The Whtte House was quick to
Jump ofthta 6no It was pointed
out that President Roosevelt only
a short while beforo had spcclfl
cally endorsed tho present radio
aetun' and commercial broadcast
ing; thft' ftrat time on Executive
had ever done so publicly. .Reeves,
It wm stated emphatically, was
speaking- (or himself as nn Ind-
ividual , Reporters got nn Impres-
sion" the TVA PersonnolChief may
not be, Idas In the New Deal world.

OtlierwM. H' qu'et along the
rotomac','Te',hum.ofactivity right
of (er .election obably wilt sound
Ilka van'jaerlnarmada flying at

,r-."-
r

,

Moonoy ,

As a result Of thpflndlngs of tho
McCormlok-Dlcltstol- n commltteo
which his been pr'oblnp evidence
of activities. Inula
crrf predict, tho next'eoncress will
be naked to 'adopt a bill making
It nfetonyto advocate,"either, or
ally or in'writine, overmrow or mo
jrovornment byforce.

Those who havo been following
tha Investigation from coast' to
coast expect tho committee to
mako such a recommendationan
outstanding feature of Its report.
Tho proposed law would be pat'
tcrned after a New York Stato
statutq known as the GUlow law
which was upheld some year bacK
by the u. S. Suoremo court.

In' this connection It Is an' In
tercstlng commentary that Volncy
Mooncy, Jr.. National Commander
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MERCHANTS
2 lb.Crackers Box

SKYLINE

Pickles

"HotltrHMZ RED

RED & WIUTK
No. 23

MLUE

No. 2

3

FRANCO-AME-

Tall

time si mwinI (or tin khOW
mtek'DMutotn OmmUttw whttf
1C was looKlmr into communism
and Kaat-ls- on the West eoatt.
The annual conventionof the DAV
endorsedstnh a bill and Instructed
Mooney to work through all pos--

riblo channels to have It enacted
next session. He seems to havo
got off to a fair start.

Reunion- -
It's been old home week at NRA

since General Johnsonmoved his
notes tovn private office building
and startediwrltlng memoirs.

At least threo of the blg-bU-

ness who started out to
grow up with NRA over a year
ago but found they couldn't get
along with the'General'smuchpub-
licized nsslstait, Miss Frances
Itoblnson, are back doing business
at the old stand.

W. L. Allen, chairman of the
board of Sheffield Steel, Is expect-
ed to step In an executive officer
as soon as Col T. A. Lynch re-

turns to. his army post. Allen was
the deputy administrator who
guided that original cotton textile
coda Into bolnpr.

Arthur W. Whiteside, president
of Dunn tc, Hradstrect, Is a member
of th now administration ooara.
Ho was the deputy administrator
who wrestled the retail code Into
a state of cohesion.

Robert K. Straus, from the fam-
Hy that owns It. H. Macey's, once
more Is n deputy administrator.
Curiously enough,Bob first brought
Itobby horo to work for the New
Deal. Shewas a sienpgrapnertnen,
but not for long.

Cooperation
Ono bit of Irony has Just come

to light In connectionwith Hitler's
Jewish attitude. Tho state depart
ment hears thero Is no German
boycott of the Scmltlcs when
comes to parking cccret stores of
munitions a Jewish firm In Ham
burg with warehouses also In
Shanghai being tho keepers of a
considerableutock of rifle, much
ino guns nnd light aitlllery in vio
lation of tho Versailles Treaty.

Our diplomatic sourcesnro prob-
ing the report of a secret five-ye- ar

alliance Germany and
Japan involving cast-we- cooper
atlon. Germany Is supposed to

CO.
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REb ft white Pint : 17c
GrapeJuice' QUart 3ic

DRIED PRUNES
SPUDS

IIERSHEY

Heavy

Prepared

gentlemen

UKU IVJIITK

Powder

17c I Grape

Quart 15c Quart
Sour, Sli. Dill, Sli.

MAXWELL

Coffee

10
lbs.

i
&WHITE

Can OO
SyrupUuK,

1-- 2

Can

inrls te ltH hfln Mt
MWKthm. MKUeTta and nmV
item wnelaUwts alio are reported
cm.theirway to Japanto render ad-
vice. It' a good yarn but the
able men who run Japannro not
tying up with any such gammaas
the Nail Betup represents at the
present time. As previously stated
here, the Chinese-Easter- n settle-
ment points the way to operations
for any near fultiro.

Notes
Legal sharps havo raised tho

point that $90,000,000 allotted for
purchase of land was Illegally
transferred from the Federal Re
lief fund,. But Relief Administra
tor Hopkins goes ahead with pur-cha- sa

of "submarglnat land" from
farmers.. Over 1,300 aliens who
must be deportedaccordingto pre-
sent law are 'awaiting action by
congresswhich would glvo Secre-
tary Perkins discretionarypower,,

Commissioner McCormtck, Immi-
gration Service chief, says these
caseswere held up at tho sugges-
tion of n House committee..

companiesholding farm
mortgages aro pressing for Su-

premo Court action to dctermino
validity of tho Frazler-Lcmk-e law
which affects $13,f00,000,000 of farm
mortgages,. The Chcsapeako and
Delaware Canal Is to bo deepened
as a public works project. . Of tho
$1,000,000,000 allotted to

projects Secretary Ickcs has
actually spent only $200,000,000.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

Hole
New Deal prestige seriously

at stake in the oil crisis. Unless
Administrator Ickcs nets P. D. Q
to check tho bootleg flow from
Bast Texas federal oil control is
headed fora most Inglorious flop
Tho gasolineprlco war now raffing
In a number of states tracesdi
rectly to tho futility of government
efforts to clamp down on tho hot
oil boys. No business group In
the country has thumbed Its nose
at Washington so consistently and
with such completo impunity.

Everbody In the oil gameknows
this nnd leaders In other Indus-tile-

aro beginning to notice it
You hear said: 'One little word
from Ickcs aboutwhat to do ond
tho oil men do as they damn
please." New Deal critics wonder
openly whether any of the admin
istration's gcstuies towards indus
trial regulation amount to more
than imposing balloons to be
punctured at will by individualists
bold enough to try.

Informed New Yorkers believe
that FDR Is In for more grief than

1 lb.
Can 19c

Nuts Per
Pkg. 17c

15 Sweet,!sh. 22c
HOUSE 1 lb 33c

3 lbs. 95c

2 lbs.
Fresh Stock 25c

L

lbs.

W sissr mtttnfAt ftw
rwrnMnt&tvoft BMlta-eel- l
Vie tttW WW, They Insist that Mr,
Ickee hen plenty ot powers he
hasn't even Irfed to use and'say
he better get busy With the whip
before, he puts his boss In too deep
a hole,

Hercules
The odd pari of It Is that the

largo oil companieshavobeenmore
willing to play along with the gov-
ernment than big corporations In
any other . industry. Production
restrictions and price stability were
OK with them from the start, liut
for tho pasi few months their vol-

ume has been Increasingly under-
mined by oil bootleggers selling
cheap and they'ro getting

fed up.
Only political considerationshave

provented a draetle dash In the
prlco of crude beforo now. Tho big
fellows have been trying to stall
along on the present prlco basis
until after election. Nobody wants
to lead off with a cut before then
becausowhichever company does
so will be n shining target for
political cltuperatton In Texas and
elsowhcre. But lately tha pressure
has becomo so Intense that Impat-
ience Is likely to overcomo caution
at any moment. Once any Impor-
tant companytakes the plunge the
others will hasten to play follow-thc-lcad-

UnlessMr. Ickcs achievesa mlr-acl- o

insiders look for crudo at 50
cents a barrel soon against tho

prlco of $1.03. Some even
talk of oil In the offing.
which would drive many small pro
ducers legitimate as well as boo-
tleggersoutof business.

Authorities generally agree that
tho only effective answer to the
problem Is to stop Illegal produc
tion at tho They' can't
see whero any quantity of

decreescan help unless this
is done. All that Ickcs has to do
is ride down ono of tho most pow-
erful political elements In Texas
with practically no support from
tho Department of Justice. It's
suggestedho had better page Her
cules.

Clcnii-U- p

New York conservatives were
greatly pleased with tho appoint
ment of Edward Stettinlus as a
sort of personalofficer for the re-

vised NRA. His previous service
under General Johnson gives him
a valuable and he will
be a key man In reshaping the ad-

ministrative authority to fit indus-
try's Ideas.

Noto that Stettlnlnus Is regular-
ly employed by U. S. Steel which
loaned him for this particular job.
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19c

48

24

10 lbs.
Pure
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Him on fv m
dusliyv 9tf Steel jowl otteottfMf
Ing any developmentthat maek
even of more rigid con-
trol. Insiders rate It significant
that the choice of Stettinlus for
the nnut waa evidently nnnrovd
by ' the administration.

informed New Yorkers .
that Clay Williams chair

man of the NRA administrative
board and Stettinlus are In fult
accord aboutwhat's to be done. A
thorodgh housecleanlngIs 'In pros
pect. It's even possible that the
entire NRA. staff may be fired en
masse and then those members
rehired whose outlook and abilities
fit th? new No "radicals"
needapply.

Keen observersInterpret this as
one more Indication that FDR Is
going to glv business Its

In terms of great activity
ahd Increased employment If It
doesn't want tho next congresson
Its neck like a ton of bricks.

'-
Tne pathetic futility or the goiu

bloo conference at Brussels was
duo to a freezing fear of positive
action especially In tho monetary
lino which haunts the participat
ing nations. EachIs confronted by
rising Internal tension and any
kind of sparlc might set off the
powder barrel. the gov
ernments are trying to avoid all
sparks.

The French desire to win Eng
land's favor by remaining on gold
as long as posslblo was also a
factor.

Financial Insiders learn that
Belgium seized tho occasion to ask
big brother Franco for another
loan which was refused. Bel
glum's financial condition Is des-
perate and tho cabinet may fall
at any time. If It does it will
probably take tho gold standard
with It.

Agitation for devaluation Is also
making rapid headwayIn Holland
Tho secession of cither Holland or

and

Coffee

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum nidf.
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Can
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lbs 99c

i"s. 10c

Cano c
CHINA " Red & White RED 4 WHITE '

Oats pK. 25c BRAN FLAKES P--N Butter g 25c
MINUTE jSR KED & WHITE LAUNDRY

Tapioca 25c 3 9c Male IS'--' 3c & 6c
nAKINd TOWDEU HflBHIi Red & White Whlto King, Carney, ThrlU, Lady Oodlva

K.Co S& CORN FLAKES Soap le. Bars 25c
GOLD BAR PURE .

Jam .

2"'- - 45c IQc Soap eZ ' 5c

COCOA

Pears

Peaches

Mackerel Cans

Spaghetti

INDIVIDUALLY

0YNED

between

Baking

35c

25c

10c

.

i. WHITE, PACKED

m

picture.

Therefore

i i
Cheese fb!r 16c

L. 25c

Steak 25c

Pork 17c

thor-
oughly

prevailing

prlce-Iltl-

background

Instant

25

Pancake Flour

Lettuce

remotely

under-
stand

appre-
ciation

Collapse

Woodward

'Attorneys-at-Lai- v

29c

FECIALS FOR SATURDAY

!M0c

SUGAR

$1.98

MOTHER'S

S.
31c ql

COFFEE 33c 55c
MARKETS

Sausage

Steaks
Bologna

ffi$m

Oranges

15c
PRODUCE

Greens

Greens

52

Texas
Doz. 25c

2
for 9c

Per
Bunch 5c

Bunch
Per 5c
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Poser r
A New Yorker endowed with a

large waist line was named not
lone aso to an imoortanl eovern--
fment post. He found that the
servicesot A physicianwere ampng
the prerequisites of his' new of-

fice.
His friends tell tha story that

he summonedthe doctor and ask-
ed him If he Wanted to keep his
Job, The doctor said yes. "All
right," aald the official, "then It's
up to you to take off this excess
weight. But I'm warning you In
advance that I won't diet and I
haven't got time to exercise."The
doctor Is thinking of taking up an-
other profession.

Copyright McCluro.
Newspaper Syndicate,

Mrs. B. F. Orr left fcvi,tn.L
ttangertrf be with her mother, Mrs.'
Rlcker, who is very 111. A brother,-- "". vmo uuu io unuer go nn op-
eration at Ramrer for nmnvnl of
PPend!x.

'A'al west '.nurd Street
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toothbrushes for India,
They olnt out that there are

plenty of drug stores fit that
country to supply the Wrmal
wants Ot the 100,000 white popu
lation, while the natives have
hltheto Used a, piece Of soft wood
to clean tbelr teeth.

This much cheaper and cleaner
method consist! of breaking off a
bit of twig or orange or other soft
wood, chewing the end Into the
semblanceof a brush, and vigor
ously brushing for a considerable
period.

So, who wants tho etra 25,000
brushes,nnd for what? It Is sug
gested that perhaps the Sikhs In
tend to uso them to currycomb
their beards.

WOLVERINES REAP LOO
HARVEST FROM LAKE

CI.ARE, Mich. (UP) Lumbering
at tho bottom of a lake Is an
unique form of' lumbering In any
language.

Bunco-- Lake, onco the center of
a large whlto cork plno lumber

Uig Spring

B

Mastiff, taken Mgfta

WWW AV frtwtfpl,Mttt!4.

rtjmify at iAi tr
'th take w fMddtd

with teg, "tfesMUMSdtar in krotwr-- ,;.

jack. Irnfre, whteh hik MmkC dur-
ing the heydey'.ef the hdtMir. -

Now ittte road, whtctr dtie whs -

overgrown.wjth nhmbWry-an-d un-- ,

dergrpwllf, has beenoliad and a ,
group of unemployed men' are '
employed raising' the "deadheads'
and sawing them at a, pottaele
mill. The lumber tfliwe)lfBrtseryed '

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

CONSTIPATION .

'lam 71 yearsold andhaveused. Q
Thediord's Blaek-Draug- ht About
forty years,"writes; MR W. J.V
pver, of Rome,Ky. "Wo are never
without it. I take it AS a mn-tlv- o

when I am blltous, dttsy nod
liavo swimming In rnyliesd- - BImK-Draug-

relievesthis,'andhelpsme
in manywars." . . . Keepa pck-ag-o

ot this old, rcliaWe, purely-vcgctabl-

laxative in your home?
and toko it for prompt relief at the
first sign of constipation.

leiepaonoKbit

THE WARD IN YOUR
WARDROBE

MEANS SAVINGS

WOOL SUITS

$g.95
OVERCOATS

$I595
Thesuitsare huskyall-wo- ol fab--;,

rics, carefully tailoredIn the lat-- .

est styles and models. Smart.w
sliadesand patterns. . ff.V K,

The overcoatsarewarm all-wo- ol
"

weaves in all the popular cloths'
and colors. Both are priced-th-

Ward Way for real savings1
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. M
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- Menus Of The
"When tha nlglit Is a hugo black

bat and the shine of your fire-
light I blue, and the Tamp wick
(putter and the Vrlnd goes woo-oo- l

and you hearthe cricket quit and
the moon la gray" and on and
on might go the weird chilly
chant. Perhaps this ple-ea- nt

poem-stor-y hod Its Inspiration In
the doggerelsof the 17th century
farmers chanted as they tramped
over their acres with lighted tor
cheson Ere to fright

NOW EATS ANY KIND

OF FOOD, AND NO

CONSTIPATION

tfr. Durtean Finds Relief In

Kellogg's All-Bba- N

Here la his enthusiastic!letter:
"Am 70 of see,'and

10 of these years there never wai
a week but what I had to tako a
pill or soma kind of cathartic,

"I took cvorythlntr, out tained
only temporary relief. Until 'last
spring my daughter,who la anurse
In a hospital, brought mo porno
Kcllogg'sAll-Bra-n.

"At the end of theweek,I knew
I hadsomething1 that was it, and I
kept on taking it. I haven't taken
a catharticsince. I can cat meat
nny time, asoften asI like,-o- r any
other kind of food, and no const!;
nation." Mr. L. M. Durigan, 6811
buffalo Ave,, Jacksonville,Florida.

Laboratory testsshow KcHogg's
All-Diza- N provides "bulk" to

the intestines,andvitamin B
to help muscle tone. Also iron for
tho blood.

The "bulk" in All-Bra-h Is much
tike thatof lettuce. Insidethe body,
it forms a soft mass. Gently, it
clears out the intestinal wastes.

How much safer than patent
medicines. Two tablespoonfuls daily
are usually sufficient. With each
meal in serious cases. If not re-

lieved this way, seeyour doctor.
Sold in tho pack

age. At all grocers. Made by Kel
logg in Battle Creek.

JAMES T. BBOOKS
Attorney-At-ta- w

Offices rn Staio National
DamV Building;

X. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.

Just Phone ISO

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

S04 Itnnnrte.
ItUBDEn HEELS

Ludlci A Children's . ...25o
Men's and Boy's 33o

MOTOR OILS
Car

big

Fhone too

61lced or Halves
NO. 2 1-- 2

Can

2 lb. Box
Salted ...

Lgo.
Box '

Delicious

Per
Doe.

'

en the goblins away for the com
ing twelve months.

Wo may slyly smile at such sup-
erstition, but how many of us
would walk under a ladder,change
our course when we see a black
cat and a few other little

Maybe our great great
(and many more greats) rgand-chlldre- n

will smile at our super-
stitions also.

Tn splto of all of this. It Is ra-
ttier nice to have legends and sup--
erstltions and Hallowe'en, Isn't It?
It gives us--a grand excuse to dress
up one every-da- y meal becauseIt
la a special event of the year. It
also encourages us to ask the
Drowns or Jogesesoyer for bridge
or for an evening meal, a cour-
tesy we have owed them for some
little time perhapsand Just could- -
n t get our spirits up to It.

unit. .. A .. - VI.. lvvt... jruu auu jrwu. utuuiciua iIJ T ..., ih. ih... M.t,..
would give you some suggestions.
They might be usedat luncheonor
dinner time, or even at refresh
ment time.

First in the line of thought Is a
broth or soup. It Is traditionally
Hallowe'en as It Is an adaptation
of an old ceremonial brothserved
In the bygones to make one Im
mune to evil.

Cook slowly one-four-th pound of
bacon m a deep kettle, and add
two onions, chopped as fine as
possible. tossing or stirring
them until a golden brown, then
add two cups of chopped, raw cab-
bage, stir until wilted, add six
cups of water in which havebeen
dissolved three bouillon cubes and
let the whole simmer for an hour.
Seasonwith a tablespoonful of
minced parsley, one-four-th cup of
chervil or trragon vlnega, and salt
and pepper to taste. Thicken
slightly with one-four-th cup of
flour, rubbed smooth with a little
water or bouillon and stirred Into
ono kettle. Let the whole come to
a boll before serving In Individual
cups with small rounds of crisp
toast placed on top of the soup In
each cup Grated cheese may be
sprinkled over the toast, or a wee
sausagelink may be laid over for
garnish.

Apples are so decidedly apropos
at "goblin" time that I thought
you would be pleased with this
simple dish of applesand frankfurt
curls. What on earth are. frank
furt curls? Just a simple little
frankfurt dish that looks like
shrlmD and tastes perfectly. To
make this dish, fill a fairly large
sauce pan full of your favorite
lard or other fat you use for deep
fat frying. When It Is hot enough
to brown a cube of bread In a min-
ute, or about 350 Fyou are ready
to begin. Cut each frankfurt (good
"stem to stem," or lengthwise,
into fourths Drop each one of
theso strips Into the hot fat and
watch them curl up as they
brown. Drain them well and place
them on a hot platter In a warm
place. Now take some nice sized
cooking apples you have peeled
smoothly and cored and drop them
Into tho fat two at a time. When
they are browned beautifully place
on the platter (or Individual plate
If you wish) and In the cavity place
a luscious red cherry,

Serve hot Immediately. Most
everyone who has tried the dish
votes It n favorite and better than
baked apples or boiled (I should

Work

srniNu

400 E. Third

RoyalGelatin
All riuvors

Per
Pkg. 6c

1 Food Vacuum Whip

Salad

Pt.
Per 527c

IILUI2 IIAIUIKL

SoapFlakes
5 1b.
Box

Nice, Firm 5cPer lb, , . .

Brick

Lowest Prices On

INDEPENDENT GASOLINE

Tainting

Garage

Peaches

15c

Crackers

PostToasties

Apples

Sausage

25c

Idiosyn-
crasies.

Mechanical

Dressing

31c

Tomatoes

Chili

Auditorium

Per
lb, 17c

11.

jf.

years

Keep

Day
say simmered) frankfurts. It only
takes a very few minutes too.

A good salad with this can be
made by hollowllng out cooked
Whole beets and filling them with
crispy celeryand cookedbaby lima
beans.Seasonwith a bit of French
dressingand garnish with mayon
nalse.

For dessert. Individual pies are
always welcomed. They may be
made In your muffin tins. In
serving them they are best cold... .m. j t -- i.l.

!T ,. . A ...,,
plo to serve:

Rub squash through sieve (2
cups). Combine squash, three-fourt- hs

teaspoon of ginger, one-ha- lf

teaspoon of cinnamon, one--
half teaspoon of nutmeg, three
slightly beaten eggs, one and one-ha- lf

cups of thin cream, and a
few grains of salt. Pour Into pastry

i .. . , a iimDeu "n- - "aKB " "" n
F.) about 23 minutes, or until an
Inserted knife comes out clean.
Cool. Cover with whipped cream
and finely choppednuts. Serve at
once.

After a meal full of these sug-
gestions,and pleasant Jovial com-
pany, I am sureyou will not care
If "the moon Is gray, an" the
lightntn' bugs In dew is all
squenchedaway."

Cherry Pudding Iteclpe
Breakfast Menu

Orange Juice
Cooked Wheat Cereal Cream

Bran Gems Coffee
LuncheonMenu

Oyster Soup Crackers
Cranberry Sauce

Spice Cookies Tea
Dinner Menu

Baked Fish Tartar Sauce
Baked Potatoes

AsparagusSalad Ranrely
Bread Butter
Baked Cherry Pudding

Cherry Sauce
Coffee

Asparagus Salad Rangely
1 cup cooked asparagus, 2 cup

diced celery, 1--3 cup chopped
olives, 2 tbsps. chopped plmlentos.

1 bsp. chopped onions, 1 tbsp
chopped pickles, 4 tsp. salt, 1- -t

cup French dressing.
Mix and chill Ingredients. Ar

range on lettuce and serve Imme-

diately.
Baked Cherry ruddlng

2 cup fat, 2--3 cup Imperial
suear. 1 ece. 2 cup. milk, 1--2 tsp.
vanilla, 1--2 tsp. lemon extract. 8

tsp salt, 1 2 cups flour, 2 tsp
baking powder, 2 cup drained
cherries.

Cream fat and sugar. Add egg
milk, extracts, salt, flour, baking
powder and beat 2 minutes Pour
Into greased shallow pan. Spread
with cherries. Bake 25 minutes In
moderateoven. Cut In squaresand
ene warm.

Cherry Sauce
2--3 cup Imperial sugar, 2 tbsps

flour, 8 tsp salt, 1 cup water, 2

tbsps butcr, 2 tbsps. lemon Juice,
3 cup cherries and Juice
Blend sugar, flour and salt Add

rest of Ingredients and cook slow-l- v.

stirring constantly, until sauce
thickens. Serve warm or cold.

Cabbage, onions and turnins are
valuable foodi due to their mineral
content but they can be rendered
uselessby g Remember,
never cook until the color Is
changed.

Orange Ice Cream Recipe
Meals for Sunday

IireakfaU
Grapefruit

Waffles Syrup
Broiled Cinadlan Bacon

Coffee
Dinner

Tomato Juice Cocktail
Roast Veal and Browned Potatoes

Brown Gravy
Creamed Cauliflower

Spiced Peachca
Orange Ice Cream

Yellow Cake
Coffee

Pineapple
LIbby's Crush Tidbits

3 ?$rD oz. Cans ..... utsl
Spinach I

25cNo. 2 Cans

TOLGEIfS

Coffee
1
lb. 33c ibs. 63c

Spuds
10
lbs.

CuredHam

ART KERN'S
GROCERY & MARKET

Phono 67G 311 Runnels
Ask Us About The$1Q Free GroceriesEach

10c

18c

IL

GREASING

17c

18c

Week!

18c

Sliced OC iW

Per lb, ..,,,,,,Jl II

Sapper
Veal Relish Sandwiches

Hot Chocolate
Grapes

Orange loo Cream
3 egg yolks, 3 tbsps. flour, 1--4

tsp. salt, 2 cup Imperial sugar,
1 cup orange Juice, 3 tbsps. lemon
Juice, 2 egg whites beaten, 1 Up.
granulated gelatin, 4 tbsps. cold
water 1 cup whipped cream.

Soak gelatin and water B mln-utee- s.

Beat yolks, add flour, salt
and sugar. Add fruit Juices. Cook
In double boiler until mixture
thickens. Stir constantly. Add gel
atin mixture and stir until dis
solved. Cool. Fold In whites and
cream and pour Into. tray in me--
cnanicai refrigerator.

Yellow Cake
2 cup butter. 1 cup Imperial

sugar, 3 egg, 2--3 cup milk. 2 2

cups flour, 2 1--2 tsp. baking pow-
der, 1 tsp. vanilla, 2 tsp. orange
extract, 1- -2 tsp. lemon extract, 4

tsp. salt.
Cream butter and sugar. Add

rest of Ingredientsand beat 2 min-
utes. Pour Into layer cake pons
lined with waxed papers and bako
20 minutes-- In moderate oven.
Frost

Veal Relish Filling
(For 8 sandwiches)

2--3 cup chopped cooked veal. 2
tbsps, chopped pickles, 1 tbsp.
choppedcelery, 1 tsp. choppedon
ion, 4 tbsps salad dressing.

Mix Ingredients and spread on
buttered breadslices.

Dinner Serving Four
For a changeserve rice In place

of potatoes In your dinner menu
and your family will enjoy the va-
riety.

Today's-- Dinner Menu
Lamb Steak and Rice

Buttered Turnips
Bread Plum Jelly

Apple Salad
Banana Butterscotch Pie

Coffee
Lamb Steak and Rice

pound lamb steak, 4 cup
flour, 1 tsp salt, 4 tsp paprika.

tbsps. chopped celery, 1 tbsp
chopped onion, 4 tbsps. fat, 1 2

cups boiled rice, 4 tbsps. cream.
Roll steak In flour, heat fat In

frying pan. Add and quickly brown
steak Add seasonings.Cover and
cook 10 minutes.Add rest of Ingre-
dients excepting rice and cook 20
minutes. Carefully remove steak to
serving' platter and surround with
rice. Garnish with parsley.

Apple Salad
1 2 cups diced apples, 2 cup

diced celery, 2 cup diced pineap
ple, 8 tsp salt, 2 tbsps. French
dressing,4 tbsps. salad dressing.

Chill ingredients, coranme ana
serve on crisp lettuce.

Banana Butterscotch Pie
1 cup dark brown Imperial sugar.

3 cup flour, z egg yolKs. v tsp.
salt, 2 cups milk, 1 tbsp. butter,
1 tsp. vanilla. 2 tap. lemon ex
tract, 1 cup sliced bananas,1 baked
pie shell.

Rlend sugar ana nour Aim yoiKs,
salt and milk. Cook In double boil-

er until thick and creamy. Stir
frequently. Add butter, extracts
and bananas and pour Into pie
shell.

Merlncue
2 egg whites 4 tbsns Imperial

sucar. 4 tsp lemon extract.
Beat whites until stiff. Add sugar

and beat until creamy.Add extra--t
Roughly spread over filling
12 minutes In slow oven. tool.

Historical Museum
lit MembershipDric

Mrs L. S McDowell reports the
follow ln? new membersto the His-

torical Museum, who pa'd duesthis
week: Messrs. Lester Fisher, Shlno
Philips, Robert Finer, Robert Mid
dleton, Robert Currie, Jess Slaugh-
ter, Victor Mellinger, Virgil Smith,
Lorln McDowell, L. A. Eubapks.-J- .

D. Biles, J. Y. Robb, Ralph Llnck,
Harold Homan; Mmes. John Clarke,
E. D. Merrill, L. E. Eddy, Adams
Talley; Miss Mattio Lcatlierwood;
William Cameronand Co.

THANKS CAST

Mrs. C. W. Cunslngham, chair
man of the cast committee of the
City Federation, wishes to thank

'nvprvhodv who took nart In 'Oh
tnr- Iiplnlnir mnha It 'I

suchan enjoyableshow.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Bed in

theMorning Rarin' to Go
If you fed tour tod sunk and the world

looka punk, don'tawallow m lot of salu,mln
ml wttt-r- oil, luaUro candyoccbcwioc gun
and eipectthem to rnakoyou fuddenlyaweat
and buoyant and lull of aunahine,

For tny can't do lu"Thy only Burn tha
towla and a men movement doean't get at
tuexauaa. Tn reaaon(or your
feeling U your liver. It ahould pourout two
poundaof UqultLbUa into your bowela daily.

If thil bill la not dowiag freely, your food
down t dittet, ft Juat decayajn (ha bowda,
Caa bloata up your atamecs. Yuu have a
thick, bad taaU and your breath ia foul,
akin often breakaout In blemUbea. Your bead
acneaand you fatl dowa and out. Your wbolayttem la polaoaed.

It taken tboie good, old GA.RTEK'3
LITTU3 UVbll VtuA to get tbaaTiwo
founda of bile Bowing freely and make you
feel "up and up." Tney contain wonderful,
harmleea,genu vegetableaitraata, amazing
When it cornea to making tha bile Sow freely.
iHf 'ft"1'1 "T." ,pllu- - A '"' Cartar--a

Uttja PUla. Look (or tha name CarUr a
liver 1'ille on tha red label. Raaenta

aubaututa.iocatdnigatorea.OIMtCU.Ca.

8 1' E O I A I. I
Hair Cut, Shampoo, Shateand
Tonlo for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP
Neitt Door to Voatofflco

'Mrs. WiggjOtthe
Patch'

Disregarding small characters in
a famous classic is clnematlo eul
cldei says Director Norman Tau-
rog. who has recently completed
the direction of Paramount!"Mrs.
Wlsars of the cahhiuraP&trh". com.
Ing today and tomorrow at the Rtta
Theater and featuring Pauline
Lord In the title role and W. C
Fields, ZaSu Pitts, Evelyn Venable
and Kent Taylor In the principal
leaiurea parts.

"In my experience," declared
the director, "I have found that
the public .rises ud. en masset. to
protest lf'one of-th- e characters of
a famous book Is changed in any Asway rrom the Image they had
formed In reading It

This rreatea a need. In the tilo- -
turization of a. classic, of havinir
practically an all-st- cast In
'Mrs. Wlggs or tho Cabbogc a
Patch', for Instance, we wouldn't
have dared'have less capable and
famous actors and actresses than
Pauline Lord, ZaSu Pitta, W. G
Fields, Evelyn Venable, Kent Tay-
lor and the others. ' V.

It isn't so much a matterof
o draw becausa .'Hn. K.Wlggs of the CabbagePatch' Is so

widely beloved that an audienceon
for It is assuredJust as It was for

BUY NOW

For Your

HALLOWE'EN

SPECIALS

Pork & Beans

and Peas

Diced

SUGAR
SLICED OR HALF

STANDARD l'ACK

Soap

BtUEBARBEL Flafccs

8 5 lb. PUg.

I SOAP
FLAKES 31c

Crackers

PottedMeat

FANCY, FLAME TOKAY

CALIKOItNIA

HALF Oil WHOLK

HasAll-St- ar Cast

Xlttle Women' and for ether
really great film projects, adapted
from real classics.

'It Is rather a matterof having
actors and actresseswho will beI

able to give to each, little charac-- large crowd at tho basementMoo-
ter In 'Mrs. Wlggs' tho life that day night

FEAST

Today

Carrots

Carrots

Peaches

the millions who have read this
book will demand.", I

Adapted from the play by Alice
Hegan Rice and Anno Crawford
Flexner, "Mrs. Wlggs of the Cab--
bags Patch" alsofeatures Edward
Middleton and flvo of Hollywood's
Juvenilestars.

You Like It To
Ploy On Fridays

Mr. and Mrs. Emit FahrenkamD
entertained tho As You Like It
Bridge Club Thursday eveningwith

very Jolfy party.
Mrs. Wayne Rice was the only

guest Mr. Cunningham made the
highest scoreand receiveda set of
placques.

Presentwere: Messrs. and Mmes.
H. Flewcilen, L. w. Croft James

Little, G. B. Cunningham and M.
House. I

The club voted to meet hereafter'
Friday evenings. Mr. and Mrs.

Flewellen will entertain next

16 oz. Can
Phillips

No. 2
Can

No. 2
Can

No. 2 1-- 2 15cHeavy Syrup

3 25cNo. 2 Cans

Medium Gal. Can

39c

2 lb. Box
Salted 17c

8 25cSmall Cans

lb.
Per 5c I

Dozen 25cMed. Size

Potatoes
Grapes

SPECIALSL

Cabbage

Saturday Monday

Tomatoes

Oranges

Black-

berries

IN OUR

D.D

MAI )-- L I
ai jso,

KnottNews

. f
M fl r

W III

There was nreachlng.at tho first
Baptist church Sunday morning at
11 a. m. and 8 rj. m. Rev. II. C. Red--
dock filled the pulpit at bolh serv--
Ices.

Miss Lucille Reagan spoke to a

Mrs. Grady Dorsy and Mrs. Aus--
Un Walker were hostessesfor a
wedding shower honoring Mrs.
Daisy Donghey Friday afternoon
at the homeof Mrs. W, S. Thomas,
the bride's mother. Mrs. Donghey
was presented with many lovely
gifts. After theso had been in-

spected, refreshments of hot-- cho
colate, topped wltli marsbmallows
and cake were served to following:
Mmes. J. S. Sooldinir. Fay Philips.
Bonnie Walker; Mr. Charlie Riddle--,

Purle Shorts, Llllle Danes, J. W,
Walker, S. C. Gist, George Sinclair.
.Willie Deel, Elane Little. Grady
Dorsy, W. G. Thomas. Daisy Don- -
ghey, Mary Wilma Riddle, Eliza--
beth Walker, W. M. Thornton. Wal- -
laco Thornton and Mrs. Austin
Walker. Those sending g)As were
Mrs. Jewel Oliver, JackThomas.

MK and Mrs. Charlie Shortls.Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Walker, Mrs. Grady

eeeeeeeee

PlHSfiitfs
tHsnfLflsWBw eBsT 'fSsssWMfey. sBraflheSsS. iMiii

'5c --x

10 lbs.

IMPERIAL;

Pure Cane

Cherries
CAMI'DhLL'S

TomatoJuice

r 0taLr'HliimMH

feC

'aBy
Bi

Snowdrift
wBffjjr

Scaled air-tig-

iltlsariMili

Tith octet pnen bh.
tha Lrgiaa ptu you

good rort COOKING

Salmon
KVAI'OIIATIID

Milk

10 lbs.

Washed Burbank

WASHINGTON JONATHAN

Apples
UOUT CRUST OK COLO MKI1AL

Flour

PicnicHams fb!r 15c SaltPork

t Per

!

ioc

J, ii if ii

to

12c I

uregg, ru. iw
411 W. Third., Pli.

BXEE BKUVEKY FJOH

V.CarlUi Mr. 'Duke, and Mrs. 0,
Shortls canned Jtlfs,tM9 of boef
TuesdayatMs. Chitftle Mortis.

ReadThe HernRWaiit-Ail- g

WunlfrtKutL
nrayj 3 A A !

mi
DR. C. W. DEATS

lias Moved To Room B10

Altea BulkWnr; ..

Opposlto Settles Hotel

lour CoBuaerebJ
PBINTINQ

W1H Do A Good Selling Jab tl
It Comes 'Proas

Printing Service
Settles wag.

"" '

52c
No. 2 Can If. R

Red Pitted 1 3C

3 OC- - I
Cans ejC 1

3 lbs. R

1pail - -- 45c'
i

V M
oon
by fe
No. 1 10cTall Can

6 Small 18cor 3 Largo

17c
Dozen 15.Med. Size

48 i no1.05lbs. lbs,I. Xea7l

lb,
Per 18c

h
fl

Ml

J'

California

Hoover's

THREE .MARKETS
NO. CLKAV HELLIKS

FUESH COUNTRY

Sausage Sr 15q

STEAK nn'Scy T2lb35c
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B. 0. JONES
Phone"230
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Crackers

Coffee

PorkS
CoraorBran Flakes

MILK

GROCERY MARKET

Beans

SPUDS
f ;'

Tokay Grapes

Lettuce

SweetPotatoes

Apples

Lemons

GrapeFruit
Blackberries

Cheese

aeon
WeinersBaIogna

Oranges
A

Sliced Bacon
Sugar Cured Rind Off

Per
lb.

CuredHams
Boneless Half or Whole

Per
.lb, .....

i
lb.

Dated
Coffee

Brown
2 lb.

- 1 erBag ..v.-.y.T- .t '''
0 Bars

wra
CUm. tlMb and
wfcfttM ttw dothe.
K owi tUiai, rail-tr-

tut Msrob. Ute
M JliInfectiBt tad

V

SOASH

Tlicrn" will ha church servicesat
llio school houM Saturday nlshC
Sunday and (Sunday eight Ray.
iiontle Robinson win prcacir cy
Regular appointment

It has beenannouncedthat Rev.1

Tachson. minister of the Church of
Christ, will preach Sunday after
noon nt 3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Maxey attended
hurch In Dig Spring Sunday., '
Elncr Mahan and wife, spent,tho
eekend at the homo of Robert

.lahan at tho Looncy ranch.

Andrew Savclland song, Lea and
'om, havo returned,homo from El
aso, where they havo been visit-n- g

for several days.

Roscoo Moore has been on the
dek list several days this week.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Wllkerson visited

&
201 Runnels

3

2 lb. Box
Salted
1 lb..Pkg.

Phillips
Can

G Small
or 3 Tall

10 lbs.
No. 1

Per
lb.

Hard,
Firm, Head

Sandy Land
Red, lb.

Dozen
A Real Bargain

Dozen
360 Size

Large
Texas

No. 2
Texas
Longhorn
Per lb.

Per
lb.

Per
lb.

Per
Dozen

Of

In Market

Per
lb.

Shankless
Per lb. ...

Per
lb. ,

,

Page's

3 Lgc. or
0 Small ..

Egg

4 ox. Boxes

No. 2
Can w.

s

19c

5c

mT 10c

j8c

5c
10c

18c

18c

Full Freshly Killed Beef
And Pork

Our

25c

25c

28c

Sugar

K

dmtownt

Monarch

25c

23c

18c

25c
22c

15c

15c
Market

Link Sausage

Picnic Hams

Beef Roast

16c

Creamery Butter
I",'.

.FreshFish
Seal-Shi-pt Oysters
Hens Fryers

17c

Noodles
25c

5c

3c

21c

2
Cans

3
for

'Apple Sauce

Brer Rabbit
SYRUP

12c

28c

Milk

No. 10 Can

69c
No.. 5 Caa

39c

15c

I "J
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City Editor TurnedAuthor
Writes NewspaperCredo
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Stanley Walker, city editor of the New York Herald Tribune, has
a home on Long Island, but he "lives" In tho city room of his paper.
Still, he foundtime to do a book about New York night life noma time
ago, caucu jiignt viuu Xjia, nnu nun, in vuy juiiur, ne sei uuwu
his credo.

at the home of J. B. Hodges Sun-
day.

Mr. Frank Turner ana daughter,
Gertrude, visited at the home of
Mr. and Mr?. Roy Motley near
Brown community Tuesday.

Edward Lauderdale,principal of
school was a visitor In this

community Sunday.

Mr. J. V. Low who has been HI

for some time is some what Im
proved.

TWO

Edward Lauderdale Is erecting a
filling station on his farm near
the highway this week.

Mrs. Gladys Low and children
were Big Spring visitors

Mrs. E. L. Pierce visited at the
home of Mrs. Harvey Graham

Mrs. A. Savell left by motor for
Abilene Wednesdaywhere she will
visit for several days...

Mr. and Mrs. G. T.' Palmer and
Mrs. Harry Graham took Sunday
dinner at the home of Fete Har-r-el

and family.
f . .1

Lee Lauderdale and family have
moved to the Shoemakecommunity
where they will make their home.

L. T. Yates and Harry Graham,
trustess were In Big Spring

RceceAdams graded and leveled
up the play grounds Wednesday.

Severalof the young feolks were
entertained with a musical at the
homo of G. T. Palmer andfamily
Saturdaynight

Sirs. J. P. JVIeailor Wins

Mrs. J. P. Meador, 111 North No

Herahey
Cocoa

SPRING, HERALD, flUDAY KVJCNING OCTOBER

newspaperman's

S275 Bank Night Award

Robinson's
Modern

Grocery and Market
Phones 226-22-7

Campbell's

SOUP

25c

- - -
FORT WORTH 1

DELIVERY

FREE! FREE!
Starting Saturday,

Saturday
Something woftlnvliilc!

...25c

srW3

byMRSDALTON'S MAYONKAISECOMPAHYI

Preserves
Old Manse AssorJd
'... IOC

481b.
Sack

MADBIN

i -
Dy JOHN

NEW MP) Stanley
Is the boy from Lampasas,Tex.,

who has proved that a city editor
can write.

From LampasasMr. Walker went
to the University of Texas,and af-
ter a period spent on the lesser
jobs of journalism arrived on the
New York Herald Tribune as a
rewrite ' man. It was not long be
fore he was city editor, and finally
one of the bestknown city edit-
ors In the land.
.He does nn occasion sleep In his

home In Great Neck, L. I. But he
lives In the city room of the Herald
Tribune.

SELBY

YORK,

Mr. Walker Is a man of, to use
ono of the cliches Mr. Walker dis
approvesviolently, "middle height,
He walks rather slowly, osftly, and
because, he carries his headsome
what forward,'he gives tho Impres
sion of looking up at personswith
whom he talks.

Hates 'Stuffed Shirts'
As ruler of one of the busiest

city desks In the world he Is decep
tively calm. His reporters may fear
him, but If so they concealthe fear
nobly. He speaksquietly, often In
such a low voice he can onlv Just
be heard.He hates"stuffed shirts,"
professional reformers, and en-

dures press agents hecauso he
can't think up a- scheme to . got
rid of them.

A year agothis literary city
wroto a book called "Night

Club Era," which told the story
of New York's now dimmed night
life. Now he has written of some-
thing much closer to the Walker'
heart In "C'tv Editor."

Sees ChancesComing
It Is his newspapercredo; also,

it is a history of recent Journalism
and a textbook for young newspa-
per pcoplo anxious to solve the
mysteries of tho editorial mind.

Ian street. Big Spring, was.award-
ed the $275 bank night prize at the
Rltz Theatre Thursday evening
when her nemo was drawn, Mrs.
Meador was at tho Queen Theater,
land when her name was an
nounced she claimed tho award.

FREE
& Gregg

November at 2:30 p. m. and
each thereafter we will give oiir customers

really Ask us about it next
time you arc hi our store.

TOBIATO

Tall
Can

4th

3rd

Monarch

3
For

Ja

Fruit Cocktail

Heart's

;

Matches

Pickles
Sour or Dill

17c

White Fawn Flour

$1.75 s2atib' 95c

SUGAR Delight

'Asparagug

mita; Diupiun nuaicas .

FORPARTY NAMING SISTER
IN LAW AS HONORGUEST

--Hallowe'en Colors Effectively Carried Out
In AccessoriesAnd Floral

Decorations
Mrs. Ohio Brlstow.woa hostessThursday afternoon at

the SettlesHotel for a lovely Hallowe'en bridgo party, nam-
ing as her honorguest,Mr. Bristow's sister,Mrs. W. E. N.
Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips havo moved to Big Spring from

E. 4th STREET BAPTIST
Sunday morning 9:45, Sunday

School with John R. Hutto, 'super
intendent In charge. Preaching at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., B. T. S.
6:30 p. m.

Morning mcssage:"Tho Primacy
of Missions."

Evening Theme: "The Judgment"
will furnish Tate,

choir. Johnson, Rush,
assist Lamb, Edwards and Parsons.

Mrs. Woodle lovely plate was
Franks tho pianos.' Tea guests Mmes.

The revival
next week.

FIRST METHODIST
C. Alonzo Blckley, pastor

school, a.
Nell Hatch, general superintend
ent. ,

Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30
Morning subject: Divine Chal-
lenge".

Evening subject: "Did Whale
Swallow Jonah?"

on
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The People will meet
groops at p. ,m.

In

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
"Truo Nclghborllness" Is the

topic of tho sermon for next Sun--

But Mr. Walker, for all his pro-
nouncements,does not claim to bo

"Obviously there are big changes
coming to the newspaper world,"
said ho when the flowing over
his easedoff for a moment

present Is not going
continue But- of

the changes to be hiding,
television perhaps,behind the

mythical corner. I do know
one Immediate problem.

"It Is tho Saturday paper Is
a dead loss. leisure' has
killed it; people Satur-
days, they play. .Business
dead, advertising Is dead.

own solution be to cut
the paper to the bone, print
essential facts, and not fill It up
with material written obviously as

"Fact Is, we are publishing too
much abouteverything. exam-
ple, perhapsa few lawyers nice
old ladles In homes for the

ovcry word of transcripts
of evidence now so
Who time?"

Delicious

lbs.

Per
lb. .

2
.......

Boxes ....... jC

Tomatoes
No, X Can

For

Services

Churches

Topics

Fresh Produce

APPLES
Extra Largo

Potatoes

Tomatoes

Lettuce
Xge., Firm

Heads

Salted
2 lb.

2

1 lb.

29c

19c

7c

Crackers

"Spinach

25c

PORK &
BEANS

17c

PineappleJuice
Heart'sDelight

No. 1 C
rr.. J.9C

5c

Eldorado, to their
home.

JLa.

make

Floor baskets holding large
orange-colore- d marigolds
orange and black bows and
bouquets of the flower car
ried out the black and gold the
floral decorations. Pumpkins
tho windows added to the Hallow-
e'en effect tallies, luncheon
cloths prize wrappings were
In black and yellow.

Phillips was presentedwith
a lovely vanity. Mrs. Wllke scored
hlghect for the afternoon and re-

ceived an electric casserole. Mrs,
was consoled low
a set of novelty boxes of

matches.
At the refreshment hour, pot

vases holding yellow marl-
golds were placed on each
for cut prizes. Including the
tables for tea guests.

Thosecutting for tho were:
Cecil Floyd music Mmes. Ellington, Turman,

serviceswith The Merrill, Hardy,
orcnestra will wth two.
pianos. Smith and salad served
Miss at were: C.

continue through Rlankenshlp.Seth Parsons,

Sunday 9:43 Miss

Young

oracle.

But

The

being

would

For
and

else has

Dozen

It

No.

Ark.

table

vld Watt, B.
Henry Edwards.

Playing guests
Phillips, Wllhurn

Bob Currlc,

Cardwell

Mmes.
Barcus, Ralph

Guilkey,
Steve Ford, Travis Reed, Giorge
Oldham, Victor Martin, R. B. Bliss,
A. E. Plstolo, V. Glcson, G. T.
Hall, B. Hardy. Tate,
George Wllke, Monroe Johnson, O.
Y. Miller. H. L. Ellis. Lee Rogers,
E. O. Ellington, A. Swartz, E.
flJll tltlian T.

M'C iCh'r- - Rush! D. McDonald. Parks,they will sing Anthem. "O. E. D. Merrill, George Gentry,
T7nMiln

Clnalal

their

an

copy
desk

"The set-u-p

to forever. most

with

that
'new

don't work

likewise

only-th- e

ruicr.

aTed
read

fashionable.

10

25c

-- 17c

Hot

Box

Cans

Can

5c

Can

tied with

same
in

Tho
and'

Mrs.

Ford scoro
with

tery
table

vases

T.

Rlx,

were:

O.

day morning at tho First Presby-
terian church by the pastor, Rev.
John Cr Thorns. Special music on
the organ, played by Miss
Jeannctto Barnctt. organist.

"True to Colors" be
topic at the evening service at
7:30.

Sunday at a.
Allen Hodges, supt.

Can

two

will
will

seem

the

Boxes

and

Glen

Van
Bill

Tllfwinn
mrn" Bob

Shir--
TflS

0:30

My

pipe

the will the

school meets 9:45
Mr.

Young Pcoule vesper at 6:30 p.
m. Mrs. D. B. Striplin, sponsor.

Come, worship zrd with us.

MARY'S, EPISCOPAL

Dr. Amos Wood, lay reader,
will conduct the morning prayer
service at 11 o clock. Ho will read
a sermonwith the text: "He that Is
greatest among you Bhould your
servant." Matthew 23:11.

Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m.

RendThe HeraldWant-Ad- s

Per
lb. .

m.,

mo

H.

be

CVS COUGH DR0p
Real Throat. . . rpliefl

Medicated ingredi-
ents Vicks VapoRub

OXM A wToJfl WBTO i IB ;1 rI & Vi

Tokay Grapes

Per
Bunch

Per

3

ST.

with
of

it & JL
Jy

ALL BUNCH

VEGETABLES

ib. lbs.

5c

ROYAL

Baking Powder

Kellogg's

Bran

Poller's

COFFEE

32c

5c

..36c

Flakes

25c

64c

El Food Vacuum Whip

Salad Dressing

j yc & zyc

i

,

,

, '" V.... -
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LlNCt.!
FOOD STORES

8rd & Gregg 1405 Scurry 2nd A Rwuwh

SATURDAY SPECIALS

fi Spuds-- EL 18c
if Bananas dS. 12c Ij-
llll FANCY TOKAY ' lljl

1 Grapes 5c
vv White Squash,lb.. . .3c Mf

, Bell Pepper,lb 5c Jfif

Tomatoes No. 10c
C..vM 10 lb3- - Pure.Cane f-

-o

iJUgar Cloth Bag ...-...- tJ.JC

Pickles . . .

2

32r dz.
r Sour or Dill

Crackers. . . .si 17c
CAMrBELT8

Tomato Juice .8c

.)C

...........
2 ;:-
for :....i.m

M SALE and St
.DEMONSTRATION Nt,
SH5JGARDEN, t
coffee;"-:!:- :

Iflj 1 lb. AA 1 lb. rtl a f Ml
III P LLC Can, 5DC ffl
1 3 lb. mn n Kit;

M ICX, Mf
M, Best Valuo On JBr ; ."
VWv Coffee Market' J&

Salmon cSui !.-- .

Peas English 15c.
PURE TEXAS

Std.

Can

Tho

liOney ..... .Extracted ...w.,., 45
PDItE TEXAS - ,'

noney Extracted,,,,'.,.'L.r, . oSc

PILLSBURY'S BEST

FLOUR
ibs. $i e9o'i- - tpl05

CASTLE

&..... ibi. 99c. y
' HELPMATE FLOUR

jhs.... $1.75 ib.....95r

-

.

. .

.

m rwtmt r--m
, h--

"- -r
I

for 25c

15c

fft

WHITE FLOUR

?.

for 25c

--ia

$1.85

MARKETS
Chops .L ,,;,.. SSc

PorkRoast..iS. ...,.; l$c
Spare .L, 25c

PicnkHanu JIV,.,,,.,;,,
QUAIITS GAxmm

ffrSjijr'

:10c

Pork

Ribs ....,.,;,,
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tCHK RETURN

h.v JKAXMC mW3IAX

Mnrisa continued her laugnlng.
"BuU Silver 1 so. accustomed to
jiavmff every man who sees her fall
in love with her that ha thought
you were no exception."

"What a kid," Lon murmured.
"Maw old do you think sho Is?
"About your ago, I gu6ss; well a

1 little younger, sho went la school
with you, but If sho was married
when she was sixteen"
""She wasn't," Marian reassured

him. "and Just to relieve your fear
or having given a child tha wrong
impression, sho's six years older
thanI am,which makesherthirty.

"Thirty . . listen Ian, do you
have to'go off on somo fool yarn?"

"I do but she's the"fool yam.'
I haVe to m6et her and go to tha
hospital with her and you have to
go along with us. No, we, can't
irtiak the news of our engagement
'.mil sues through wltn nor inier-?fo-w

with Hondon. Your presence
Wilt keep her straight, If nothing
tlso will, sho concluded enigmat-
ically. "Come on."

"BUt ,wat, Ian, look," ha 'drew
a Kmall box1 from his pocket "that
Woman has causedmo moro trou-
ble, I'd planned m waiting for the
moon and everything, and .'. but
here it I. I bought It after we got
In and I couldn't sleepfor wanting
to hut It. on your finccr so tha
whold world would know you were
spoken for."

lie Bllppqd a ring with a single
blazlng stone on her finger, then
with, Anne merrily singing in the

fluetflrcsslng room to prove Bhe wasn't
llsten.ng, tried to make up for the
lack of tho moon.

Ho succeeded so well thatMarian
didn't think of Silver, nor of the

' letter she had placed on tho dress-
ing table, intending to slip It Into
her nocket, until they were near
the airport.

Thcy'HaVJ talked of many things,
principally of their honeymoon.

"I hope we'll bo able to make
thai without little Cheeriopopping
up some place. Honeymoons, you
know are supposedto be spent all
alone,"

"With Hero-.-"

"You mean you want the pup
too?'' he asked in delighted sur-
prise.

"1 do, .Yqu know I saw him be-

fore I saw you. He was sitting in
your car outside the Emergency
Hospital. I had the queerestfeeling
about him, as if, somehow, he
should belong to me,"

By tho time, tfiey reached theair
terminal, the ship had landed and
Sliver was busily engagedIn pos--
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Ing for newi photographers. Seeing
Lon, however, she flew to 'him,
smlted at,Marian, then linked her
arm 'in Lon's and said, "can we
hurry on.nowT," J

"Vo can," said Lon, and with
Marian on his other arm ushered
them to the car.

"Ilut I'm afraid I'll take cold,'
objected Silver as he holped Marian
In first.

"Don't Insult my car," countered
Lon, adjusting the glass .sides so
ho vagrant wind would blight her
delicacy.

As they drove along Silver leaned
forward and talked to Lon, Ignor-
ing Mnrlan comnletalv. Lon an
swered lightly, good naturedly. Ho
said he was sorry he hadn't been
able to wait for her In Reno; re-

gretted she hadn't left her address
so ho might have advisedher he
was leaving; was suro her nerves
wero shatteredby tho air trip. And
then they reached tho t hospital.

Not until thoy wore ascendingthe
stepsof tha big gray building where
a hushed sllcnco hovered liko a
pall, did Silver's animation leave
her.

Marlan-"'sa- her look down tho
long, dimly lighted corridors where
nurses slipped along on rubber
soled shoes like wraiths from an
Other world. Sho heard hercatch
her breath In a quick gasp, then
saw tha narrowing' of tho dark
eyes.

Marian and Slider were left alone
together as Lon stopped at the Su
perintendents office for tho writ-
ten permission to visit Clifford
Hgndon.

"Listen, Ian," beganSilver, "you
got mo Into this, now It's up to you
to stand by and sco me through."

Marian nodded assent,afraid to
speak for fear the relief she felt
would tlngo her voice. Sho was not
only to accompany Silver to his
beda'dc, but was to be able to
prompt Sliver.

And Mr. Casad," Silver again
linked her arm In his as he return-
ed, "you will stay with me, won't
you? It Isn't as if everything wero
not over betweenMr. Hondon and
me, but I can't let him know that
at a time like this, can I' '

It wouldn't be sporting," Lon
agreed.

1 Just wanted to be sure vou
understood," murmured Silver, then
became silent. They had reached
tho door leading to Hondon'sroom.
They stepped In, Tho flowers that
had smotheredthe room with per
fume which still lingered, had been
removed for the night. The room
was barren, a gray-gree- n cell with
white woodwork, a. white clothed
nurse,awhite bedsteadand a white,
silent llgure on the bed.

Marian looked at him with awe.
This was the man whose life had
been saved with a lie.

Tip toeing, as though they would
achieve the rubber-sole-d silence of
the nurses, the three moved Into
tho center of the room, then Lon
stepped back to let tho two girls
go alone tho bedside.

Marian had a vision of Cliff Hon
don as she had once seen him. tall
bronzed, clad In the brief blue and
white of tho Varsity crew, flushed
with the victory of that crew and
with tho realization that the lovely
girl at his side was his for the
asking.
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Now he lay, his face thecolor of
the flat pad which served as a
pillow for his head, his black hair
accentuatingthe pallor. And watch
ing him stood the girl he had had
for tho asking, and had given up

. for her asking
Mr. Hondon," the nurse Bpoke

softly, ' j ou have guests"
The faintest flicker of a smile

crossed tho blue lips. 'Show the
boys in," ho said

' It lsn t tho boys this time," the
nurse sitd lightly, ' it's a lady."

Silver . . ." he whispered the
word In a voice chargedmore with
emotion than life. "Silver," as If
the-- hope It might bo she, were
more than he could bear to have
frustrated
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Marian felt sho was treading on
sacred ground. This wasn't her
place She had no right to let any
man tho nakednessof his
heart before anyone but tho girl
he She sought to step
but Sliver's hand closed on her
arm like a tentacle.

"What will I shfr questioned
with her eyes, and Marlon respond-
ed In a feather-tippe-d whisper
"useless sacrifice" . . "should havo
explained' . . ' hurry and recover
so you can talk things over."

Silver releasedMarian and knelt
at the bedside, looking ntLon ra
nter man at unir. "amy Doy," sne
cooed, "why did you try that use-
less sacrifice? It was of
you So generous,but if you'd only
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eon . . everything I
didn't You and Dad
have always treated me like 0. child
, . . how could you expect me to
know what you knew? But forget
that. It's all In tho past. You will
forget, won't yoif, dcarT"

"Tou said It," ha and
the lifeless face beganto glow

though the lanfp of hope bad
been lighted bohlnd It

"Can't stay but a moment now"
Sliver continued, "but you must
hurry and get well. Do what the
doctor tells you and thenurse ,
Silver flashod a smllo up at the
nurse, let tho smile die and stared
with hostllo oyes tt the girt

Marian followed her gaze. This
waa the JJora Xtetlly Anne had
spokenabout She was lovely, typi
cally Irish with hair that
curled out from under the stiff
whlto cap, the deep red and clear
White complexion and the black-lashe- d

eyes of clearest blue. She
was looking at Sliver with

tho eyes fairly blazing tholr
that sho knew she was

lying-to- ' impresstho handsomoman
who .stood near tho door.

"Oh, Silver," whispered Cliff,
eyes closed, cold hand it-

self on her warm,soft one. "Sliver,
to oven guessyou cared "

Silver' bent leavo a quick kiss
on Hondon's brow and Marian's
keen eye detecteda grlmaco of dls--
tasto at tho necessity. Again her
disgust for the girl flamed,

"(To Be Continued)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
On toswrtkm: 8c!li), 5 Hub minimum.
Boh nxXilNwtve Insertion: 4o Une.
Wkly.,rU: $1 for 6 Une minimum; 3c.per Une per

bMue, over 0 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, ' cliango In copy allowed
" weekly.
Readers:lOo pet5 Uno, per Issue.

, Cand of Thanks: 5c per Uno..
Ten point Ught faco typo as doublo rato.
Capital, letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ; 12 noon
Saturdays . , ., .. .5 P. ML

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
.A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
AU want-ad-s payableIn advance or after first tnscr-"'Uo- a.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Between Tex Hotel and

Ponca Wholesale; tire lock for
V-- Ford with small leather fold-
er containing 4 keys, Return to
Herald offlco or O. L. Kolsey at
D10 Runnels. ,

8 Btincss Services
WANTED Furniture to repair;

we also buy sell and exchange,
'rcback gas heaters. Northside
Furnlturo Shop. 301 N W 3rd St
Phono 80!KJ.

NEW low priced shoo rebuilding;
heels and soles$1.00;,othcrprices
In proportion. Shoe Hospital, 101
E; Second St --.

gft. Woman'sColumn
special? $3 oil permanent

" J3; ii permanent iixo; ji.ni
permanenta2 for J2;'others $1 &
up; facial ft sell. Tonsor Beau-t-

Bhoppe, 202 Main.
SPECIAL; oil permanenta $1.80 In-

cluding hal cut, shampoo and
finger wave.Phono 1028, Robbing
Beauty Shop. 308 N. Oregg.

PERMANENTS. 2 for . Como
with hair shampooed.Set free.
We tradehathave you7 Work
guarantee)). C07 Goliad St Big
Spring.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female Li
LADY who wishesto work beauty
' 'shop; no experience necessary;

will teach business. Apply 217
RunnelsSt

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE Filling station; one

of best In town; main highway;
living quarters; nice stucrn
building; will sacrifice; bal
health; must get out Box AB,
care of Herald.

CAFE, 'well located, doing nlcu
businesson Bankhead highway.
Four blocks west of courthouse.
Cheap terms. Apply Pig n
WhlsUe.s'BOO' bik.. W. Third.

FOR SALE

18. Household Goods 18
A General Electric, refrigerator In

A- -l condition. . Cut Scurry St
'llllllffi 23

TWO Russian wolf pups, seven
months old; weight, 60 and 70
lbs.;' white, one-ha- lf greyhound;

r price-- $26 00c-Fi-ne, trained grey-
hound's(for. aafle at all times. Or
Council, Abilene, Texas

BOSTON. Bull Jups; slx weeks old
COO Runnels. Phone 1007.

?0 Miscellaneous 20
BPECIAL price on Inch

good tires. Retread tlrca of nil
Mzes. Also tlra and tube repair-
ing. Otterman Trading Co, East
Second and Johnson.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
ONE, two and three room furnish-r-

apartments at Camp Coleman,
Phone81.

, S3 Lt Housekeeping 33
TWO partly furnished light house

keeping rooms: close in and
cheap rent Apply 502 Lancaster
Ht

fl Bedrooms 34

nOPMb for rent 605 Lancaster.
Rooms & Board 35

HOARDERS wanted. Call at 10 (

East6th St
38 Houses 3G

nVE-rooins- .i modern, newly paper-
ed and painted house at 402
Abraxas St. See Mrs. Hattle
Croasolt, 101 Bell St

Duplexes 37

UNFURNISHED brick duplex; ad
modern conveniences.Apply 'Wil-llam-

Dry Goods Co, or phone
1574-- -

WjW? TO RENT

Ml "r Houses 40
RESPONSIBLE party wants to

lent modern 0 room unfurnished
douse. Phone 1020J.

REAL ESTATE

18 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE 200 acres 2 miles west

of Big Spring; on Broadway of
water; electricity; gas;

phone, available; priced reason-rule- .
See J, D, Wright at homo.

c AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Loans ft Refinancing
BerryhlU ft Petslck

nOS E. 3rd Phone 233

r.S Used Cars To SeU 53
1B38 model Chevrolet, In good

condition. Will sell at a bargain.
Apply 211 W. N. 3rd Bt

KmkI TheHerald Want-Ad- a

.LEGAL NOTICE

Ordinance
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY

OF I1IG SPRING, TEXAS, AU
THORIZING AND ORDERING
AN ELECTION TO DE HELD
WITHIN THE CITY OF BIO
SPRING, TEXAS, FOR THE
PURPOSE OF SUBMITTING
TO THE VOTERS QUALIFIED
TO VOTE AT SAID ELECTION
a rnoposiiON for the is

- SUANCE OF BONDS OF THE
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXA8,
FOR THE PURPOSE OF AC
QUIRING BY PURCHASE
LANDS FOR PARK PUR-
POSES, SUCH LANDS TO BE
TURNED OVER 'TO THE
STATE PARKS BOARD TO BE
OPERATED AS A PUBLIC
PARK, AND THE LEVYING
OF TAXES NOT EXCEEDING
TEN CENTS ON TID3 ONE
HUNDRED DOLLAR VALUA
TION OF TAXABLE PROPER
TY IN SUCH CITY TO PAY
THE INTEREST AND TO PRO-
VIDE A SINKING FUND TO
RETIRE SUCH. BONDS; AND
DECLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.

WHEREAS. THE CITY COM
MISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG
SPRING, TEXAS, Is contemplating
purchasing four hundred, sixteon
Mlu) acres of lana adjacent to
lands already owned by Texas
Stato Parks Board, out of Section
No. Ono (1) In Block No. Thirty'
Three (33) Township 1, South, T.&
P. Ry. Company Surveys,in How
ard County, Texas, such lands to
bo used for Public Park purposes.
It being contemplated that such
lands shall bo turned over to Texas
State Parks Board to bo operated
as a public park, by agreement
with said Texas Stato Parka
Board, after acquired; AND,
WHEREAS, tho City Commission
of the City of Big Spring, Texas.
contemplates Issuinguonua or tno
City of Big Spring in the sum of
Twenty Thousand and no-10-0

($20.000 00) Dollars, ror me pur
pose of securing funds lor tne
nurposo of making such purchase
of said land, if authorized to Issue
such Bonds at an election neia in
sccordancawith the law as requir
ed by the Statutes'
therefore;BE nrORDADT--

ED BY THE CITY COMMISSION
OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING,
TEXAS:

I
An election Bhall be held in the

City of Big Spring, Texas, on the
20th day of November.A. D. 1031.
at which election the following
proposition shall be submitted to
tho Voters of said City who arc
qualified to vote at Bald election,
for Uieir action tnercon:

rRorosrnoN
Shall the Cltv Commission of

the City of Big Spring, Texas, be
authoilzcd to Issue Bonds of tho
City of Big Spring, Texas, in tho
sum or Twenty inousana ana no-10- 0

(J20.000 00) Dollars, to mature
serially in ten years from theli
date, bearing Interest at the rate
of Four (4Z) Percent per annum,
from date until paid, interest pay--

able tor tne purposo
of acquiring by purchaselands ad
jacent to tne present irarit uwneu
by Texas State Park Board situ-
ated In SecUon No. One (1) In
Block No. Thirty Three (33) Town-shi- n

1. South. T. & P. Ry. Com
pany Surveys, In Howard County.
Texas; and to levy a tax not ex
ceeding ten (J 10c) cents on ths
One Hundred'($100 00) Dollar val-
uation of taxable property within
the City of Big Spring, Texas, to
pay the Interest and provide a
Sinking Fund to retire such Bonds,
ae authorized by the Constitutions

.anu uiwi ul mo uiuo vu.
II

Hnl.l Flection shall be held at
thn Fire Station in the City of Blc
Spring, Texas, and the following
named persons are nereoy ap
pointed Officers of said election:

L. Coffee. Presiding Judge: E. E
Fahrenkamp, Assistant Presiding
Judcc: Robert Stripling, Clerk;
Mrs? Chas. Kobcrg, Clerk; Mm.
John Hodges, Clerk.

IH
Said election shall be held under

provisionsof tho Constitutions and
Laws of tno atate or Texas regu.
latine- tho holding of Bond Elec
tlons by Cities, and only qualified
Electors, who Own taxable proper-
ty wlhtin the corpornto limits of
tho City or Big spring, Texas, anu
who hnve duly rendered thosame
for taxation, shall be qualified to
vote at said .election.

IV
All Voters desiring to support

me proposition to issuesaia uonus
and lew said tax shall have writ
ten or printed on their Ballots the
words:

TOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS FOR THE PURPOSE
OF ACQUIRING LANDS FOR
rUBLIC PARK PURPOSES":

and thosaopposed to said proposi
tion shall have written or printed
on tneir uanoia tne woras:

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE
OF BONDS FOR THE PUR-
POSE OF ACQUIRING
LANDS FOR PUBLIC PARKS
PURPOSES."

V
The manner of holding said elec

tion shall be governedby the Laws
or tne mate or Texas reguiauns
general elections except as herein
otherwise provided.

VI
A conv of this Ordinance signed

by the Mayor and attested by tba
City Secretary of the City of Big
Spring, Texas, with the seal of
said City Impressed thereon, shall
serve as a proper notice of said
election.

VII
The Mavor of the City of Big

Spnsg, Texas, is, ftutnonsea ana
dlrtctfit ts causa aM Notices of

In Im iWiiiWIi iiimii.i swt.i--s' ill in n

LEGAL NOTICE
eaM Bowl Miction to be postedat
three pubHo places' within the City
Of Big Spring, Texas, one of such
Noticesto be postedat tie placede-

signated for. holding said Election
la the City of Bis Bnrlntr. Texasand
said Noticesto bo postedfor at least
Notices to he posted for at least
imny xun uaya prior to tno uaio
of said Election and theMayor U
further authorized and directed to
have Notlco of said Bond election
published In Big Bnrlnr! Daily Her
aid, a'newspaper of general circu-
lation published within tho City o!
Big Spring, Texas, which Notion
shall be published once each week
for at least fourconsecuUve weeits
tho doto of the first "publication
being not less than thirty (30) days
prior to the uato or aaid election,

VIII
The fact that Texas Blato Parks

Board, In cooperation with the
CCC Department of the United
States GovernmentIs now In pro-
cessof Improving the presentStato
paric near the city or uik up'ing.
and that tho additional lands
which tho City of Big Spring, Tex-
as, contemplates purchasing for
Park purposes Is needed and

In connectionwith fu.thor
Park Improvements contemplated
and said Improvements will prob-
ably bo delayed unless said lanus
are acquired, as soon us possiDie
creates anemergency and publto
necessity, and this Ordinance, is
hereby declared to bo an emer
gency measure, requiring that the
rule that Ordinances bo read at
more than ono mceUng before
passage be suspended, and such
rule Is hereby suspendedana this
Ordinance shall bocoma effective
Immediately from and after its
passageupon Its first reaulng, and
approval, ana it is so oraamea.

PASSED AND APPRO ED this
17th October. A. D. 1934. all
membersof City Commission pres
ent ana voting lor passageji same.

C. E. TALBOT,
Mayor of the City of Big Spring

Texas.
ATTESTED.
HERBERT W. WHITNEY,
City Secretary of tho City or Big

spring, iexas.
(SEAL)

Hildreth
ICOHTimrED moil PAOi II

sister, three years of age,down un-

der the house crying. Mrs. Coburn
stated that when she met her fath-
er, who was dressedIn work clothes
at the back door of tho home, he
Indicated with his hand? as If to
say, "Sho is In there; sho needs
you . and that her xatner maao
the verbal statement, "Sho Is In
there." That "she ran quickly to
her mother, who was lying on the
noor almost In the front door, "with
her head turned like sho was ex- -.

pectlng mo" and said, "Bernlce, he
has killed mo this time."

Q (By the state) Did you see.
any evidence of her being killed?

A I saw an Ice plcK in ner siac.
Q State again wnat your moiner

said to you?
A She said, "Bernlce, he has

killed me this time. Get a doctor."
Q You noUced an ice pick. State

the condition of that Ico pick?
A

bone. I tried to pull it out and
Couldn't

Q Was the whole Ice pick there?
No, Just the staff of It The

handle was gone.
Q Did you find any evidence

other than that of her being hurt?
A Yes. I looked on her chestand

found several stabbedplaces.
Q Now state how your mother

was dressedat (he time you found
her.

had on a dark Navy blue
dross and had hadon her hat but
lt was knocked off. It was lying
on the floor near her. Sho had on
white slippers and light hose. A
little Jacket was lying there by her
hat

This latter testimony concerning
how the deceasedwas dressedwas
brought for tho purposeof showing
that Mrs. Hildreth, at. tho time of
the homicide, was preparing to go
to a moving picture show and that
her husband, the defendant, had
objected to her leaving. The testi-
mony at this point also shows that
Mrs. Hildreth's youngestchild, Wit
ma Jean, was also dressedprepara.
tory to going with her mother.

The witness testified further
that upon reaching hei mother she
noticed six or seven rather small
holes In her chest, that the metal
part of the ice pick was sticking In
near her mother'ship bone and that
she found the handleof tho pick on
the chiffonier in the same room.

Tho defensedid not cross exam.
ine tho witness.

F. L Austin Testifies
The next witness for the state

was F. L. Austin, who testified
ho lived a block south and a block
cast of tho home of tha defendant;
that on tho date of the killing ho
arrived home about 6,05 or 0:10
p. ra., and found the doors of his
garage,which, ho stuted ho usually
left propped open, closed and on
entering the garage found the de-

fendant, W. Hildreth sitting In
the garage.

Q (by tho state) In what con
dition did you find him, (Hildreth) 7

A Ho Had his throat and I no
ticed ono wrist don't know whe
ther both or not cut. Ho was not
bleeding then; it looked like the
blood was clotted. I did not know
Hildreth at that time, but he was
the man I found.

Q State in what condition you
found him?

A I found him sitting there.The
first thing I noticed was his throat
was cut, but it wasn't bleeding at
that time and after I lifted him up
I could seehis wrist was cut. That
was tha condition In which I found
him. Ha was sitting or kind of
laying on the ground.

q Did It show evidence he had
bled there?

A Yes, there was about three
big spots of blood puddles of It
He was In a weakenedcondition
at that time, I finally got him up
and. led him around to Smith and
Mauptn's, I believe It is, grocery
store, I took him to Mr, Maupln'
store, but did not know who he
was. I went and asked Mr, Mau.

n If ha had a telephoneand he
said didn't and I asked hlm tq
coxae out and sea who tha fellow

msuIIM tmmd Mm sd eteWt
1UHW, WfM IW WSW.

O DM Dm itaCMilMit. fcava anv
kind of hwtrvtaienl In his hands
whiin you found him?

A No. He was. holding his hat In

i

fn !aaot,,?da'dn'1 hM'
. '"roSnndlTur

f
son" 0rThe

n,i ii..The defense did not cross x.1
amine the witness.

Mauptn'sTestimony
Next witness for the Slato was

D. C who testified ha op-- dato of tho killing hod Invited his
crates a grocery business Just mother to attend the show. Tha
across the alley from tho homo oftlefno objected on the grounds

defendant andthe deceased,!",ttt supporting of the family had
and tht h aw th tlofonrlnnt Int. nothing to do with this caso and
In the afternoon In qucsUon.

i.Q.(.By """SloW-W- hat condi- -
lion did you find him in?

a ix0Keo. iiko ne was in oau
"bape.

Q Did he say anything td you?
A Yeah.I askedwhat hewanted

and he said, an ambulance.
Q Did you get an ambulance?
A No, I called the sheriff.
Q Where was Mr. Hildreth then
Inside thpstore?
a tie was outsiae on a oencn

and when I came back from tho,
the telephoneho said he wanted a that tho deceased, with other mum-drin- k

of water and I started to get bers of family, was discussing
It and ho got to thewall and I saw attending the show, when tho de--
ho could stand up. When he got In
tho store I poured out somo water
and :ave him a drink. Bv that
time a crow'd gathered and I step--
ped to door andabout that time
ih ph.rlff mm,, in ho .tor. .mi
T m.m rlc-- In nohlmt him

Q-- Dld he (Hildreth) ask you
anything else there.1

A Ho asked nie f I had heard
how his wife was getting along.

Q What did you tell him?
A I told him I didn't know any-

thing about lt.
Q Had you heard?
A I had heardsome things, but

I didn't tell him anything about It
Q After the sheriff came there,

did you seo the defendant at any
time did ho have a knife?

A I saw tho sheriff take a knife
from him.

Q Had you seen the knife prior
to that?

A Not tn the house. It was on
tho bench that ho had tho knife,
He had a knife in his hand like
ho was feeling of It, sitting on the
bench. The little blade was open,
And then I saw the knife airaln
when the sheriff took It away from
him.

Q Did you see him doing any
thing with tho knife other than
having It In his hand when bo was
outside?

A I supposehe was scratching
tne blood off of him, or something.
He had it up this way (Indicating)
and the 8herItt toM hlm to tako u
away from there,

There waa no crosg cxamnatlon
by defense.

Sheriff Glve Testimon.
Next witnesswas JessSlaughter,

Sheriff, who testified he arrested
ula ueienaani at jaaupins store
and that at time of arrest the de--
fendant was about three feet In--
side the Btoro.

Q (By State) When you saw
him ftllft dfffnflftnt whnf wfl httl

It was rlghtjjer.m her hlp.doimrT - M

It.

.

ba

A Had his hand un thr in ht.ni.it itri hv rh o. who
throat He had a knlf In hl hnnrl
and the knlfo was open. He was1
cutung or trying to cut himself. J.
grabbed his hand and took the
knlfo away from him

Q What kind of cut did ho have
on his throat?

A Long cut on the right 'hand
of Inches two to

and the rights
on after

on in doctor
could see IB

vein, but not after

low.
The witness then the

knife he from tho defendant
and handle of the ice pick he
had found on a table In the kitchent

at the home of tho deceased, these
two exhibits, together with me
tal port of pick being In
troduced In evidence state
at this point In tri.

defense offered no cross
amlnatlon.

Dr. Hoover Testifies
The next State's witness was

T. B. Hoover, who, In responseto1

a call, Immediately went to the
home of Hildreth.

Q (By State). What condition
did you her (deceased) In
when you got there?
- A She was on floor In tha
front room on her back. She
on the floor In the front room,
lying on her back with some blood
coming from her mouth. She was
complaining of pain

Q Did you find any evidences
of suffering other than her com
plaints?

A I examined her chest there
and I found sevensmall ap
proximately an Inch In

In her skin as
evidences of puncture wounds and
also from her left
vie bone about of butt of.
the metal part of an Ice pick. I
took metal part of tho Ice pick

her body after was fast-

en to hospital, and turned lb
pick over to Mr. JessSlaughter,

witness testified ho did not
make a thorough examination of
Mrs. Hildreth house, but
gave her something for pain, call,
ed an and assistedher
to the hospital, making a further
examination there; she
much paler after arriving at
hospital and was complaining of
pain In the region of her heart

At this point the defenseraised
the objection, after the State asked
tho doctor It Mrs. Hildreth made
any after arriving at the
hospital, and the State then with
drew the question. testified a
stethoscopebad revealed Intestinal
bleeding.

doctor testified further as to
location of the wounds In

body, which Included u
wound behind her left ear. eight
around her left hip and on left
side of neck, making twenty In
all, that the wounds ap
pearedto haye beenmadewith
samo Instrument; that death
of Mrs. Hildreth was caused by
internal hemmoroge
puncture wounas 01 anu
major1 blood veaeel. two pf tlo
wovnds being ist tha haartand Vul

JarA, HiMntli Itre4 epprenfmateiy
IS mtmttoaf aJtar Ita riaehid hut.

Maupln,

the

tho

the

the

the

Ka' epawf emaOdaathm was offer
ed ty defame., ",

OrvHto HHdrefch Neat toiinesa

-,i, .....j , Ari,.fl . j. tiJ
Theatre. The Stato attompted to
bring out that the witness hetpa--
support (ho family and that on tho

J" any conversations-- rcgaraing
lho attending of tho show by Mrs.
Hildreth were not had In the prcs--
enco of tho defendant. Tho court
sustaining objections, the wit
ness excused.

Paulino HUdreUt Tostlftea
Next witness far tho Stato'twas

Pauline Hildreth, 18 year old
daughter of lho defendant and de
ceased, Was placed on the
stand to prove that tha defendant
objected to his wife attending tho
picture show on tho date of tho
homicide. Tho witness testified

fendant entered theroom and ask
,cd his wife what sha said. The
witness. Miss stated, re
latlng to a conversationon Sunday
PrIor to homicide, '"We were
talking about going to the show
.and about this tlmO SllO (the do
c?a"d s?ld theyould have a fit
about going to the show. Daddy

"" " .TVahA nnlrl nnrf...... mnth. vnlfU..U VH.H ...V..V. VM.V, ., rf

will havo a fit if I start to tho
show' and daddy says, 'wait and
Bee what happensIf you go to the
show'." witness testified fur
ther that her mother hadplanned
at noon to go to the show, saying
something about going after
noon of the killing, and that the
picture Bhow opened that after-
noon two o'clock.

The defense offered no cross ex

Mrs. Coburn On Stand
The State's next witness was

Paul Coburn. who stated she
lived near the home of the deceas
ed; on the dato of the homl- -

clde she heard somo hollering as
if some one was In distress;
the sho got to her back door
"no niet tne daugnter or Mrs. Mil.
dreth, who in turn called her to

home of her mother; that on
arriving at deceased homeMrs.
Hildreth was lying sprawled on
her backon the floor and that the

she didn't say anything" Sh4
stated further that she saw no ono
other than Mrs. Hildreth and the
three year old child.

There was no crossexamination
by defense.

Tells of Wounds
Mrs. Annie Bell Eberlcy, testi-

fied she had preparedthe body and
hHpd hnr. tpsitifvlnc nq in the In
caUon of tho wounds on the body
and stating In aU there 21, all
of them being small round wounds,

No cross examination by de--
fense.

Gnn T?atln
Mn -,ni. iiim..ii, ,. ...nii ..
Utntnl Hint ho hnllnvltil hill mnthpr
knew sho was going die, but this
tesUmony was objected to by the
defense on the grounds that
witness stated bis own belief and
as any statement she might have
madewas not made In the presence
of the 'defendant it would be Im-

tempted exclude the testimony
brought out by the state that Mrs.
Hildreth had the of at'
tendlnS the picture show free of
char,ge' sln:o the witness an
vuiijjuye 01 gum snow, uui mis tes-
timony was

This witness testified he had
his father object to hisiJ?nM' ,, ..

week or so longer than that"
Q (By the state) a week be--

fore this (the homicide) what did
you hear him tell her?

A I had heard several I heard
several- complaints that she was
not to go to theatre without
It seemedlike, permission sho
couldn't go anywhere.He had said
tho night before that If she went,
she would probably go away In a
box.

Q You heard that the night be-

fore?
A Yes.
Q Had you heard

to various times of her going to
town or anywhero else leaving
home?

A Yes.
witness testified that on the

day of the killing all tho children
wero at school exceptMrs. Coburn,
tho bnby and himself.

Q State whether or not you had
heard him make threats of per
sonal injury to her (the deceased)
a week or around a week before
this happened?

It was a very common
occurrenceup before this, even.

Q When were these threats
made?

A Mostly at night time at our
home.

Q Do you know of any occasion
ot any time prior to this death of
your mother when'your father did
commit an Injury upon your mo-
ther? '

A Yes. Last April 10th.
The witness then testified that

the ice pick Introduced In evi-
dence previously was not theirs,
they having only one Ico pick tn
the house and that the they
used was a pick with a shorter
shaft and was filed on the end.

The testimony was Introduced In
o'n attempt to show the defendant
did not the Ice pick used there
in tha home,but had coma prepar
ed wllh another Ice pick, indicat
ing premeditated murder,
. There was no cross examination.

Miss Pauline Hildreth was re-

called by the state, stating ahahad
Heyer seentha tee pick which had
previously been Introduced by the
state in evidence and that only
tea p4ek wm u4 la tba htm,

sido his Jaw two and proper and highly prejudicial
places on this side (Indicating) of the defendant The
two places his wrist The cut objection was sustained, the

the right side of his throat was tate brought that the
pretty deep. I the Jugular hod testlfled Mrs. Hildreth died

lt had been cut mlntltea sho got to tho ht

It had been cut tn thn hnl. P"alJ The defense further nt- -
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MICHIGAN SEEK3 COMEBACK IN
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Michigan hopes to from the depths and spoil Big. Ten title ambitions In their en-
counter to played this year Ann Arbor October 27. The lllinl, on the other are confident
their forward pass offence will mean another defeat for Wolverines. Major In the oppos-n-g

elevens Include Les halfback, and Bart tackle and. Illinois, and
uo, halfback, and Tom for PressPhotos)

Critic PraisesExcellentCast
In "Mrs. Wiggs Of TheCabbage
Patch"ShowingAt Ritz Theatre

same being as described by her
brother, Orvtlle Hildreth, who had
precededher on the stand. This
witness testified she had heardthe
defendant mako threats of bodily
Injury upon her mother.

Q (by state) How long prior to
tho occasion when your mother
was killed (referring to tha
threats)?

A Mother had planned on get-
ting n Job and he (the defendant)
told tho children if she ever went
to town and got a Job she
would go off in a box.

This question and answer were
objected, to by the defenseon the

rarrounds that the time Is too re- -
mdte; alsoaabeing' Im-

material, irrevelant prejudicial
and having nothing to do with
this case. The witness was then
asked If she rememberedapproxi-
mately when the statement was
made, to which she replied that It
was not mora Ulan two weeks be
fore the killing. The objectionwas
then made by the defensethat lt
was not shown to have beenmade
In tho presenceof the defendant,
which objection was sustained by
tho court unless lt was shown that
such statement was mado In the
presencoof the defendant The
state then saidthat the father had
told thn children this The court
sustained the objection,
Instructing the Jury not lo consid
er the question for any purpose.
The state then asked thefollowing
question of tho witness:

Q I askedypu If you ever heard
tho defendant mako any threats of
bodily Injury to your mother?

A Yes.
Q Can you place, the time when

any were made, approximately?
A I wpuld say It was a num-

ber of times off and'on I would
sav not ifiore than a month passed.

Q State whether or not lt was
a common occurrence

A Well, It was.
The defense offered no cross

examination.
She wan the last witness.

FastMoving
(Continued From Pisa 1)

renorts
Members of the Big Spring high

school pep and football team
will bo present and soma definite
plans will be mado for starting a
movo to give tne team a large
personal following at San Angelo
November 12 when the Big Spring
San Angelo game will bo plaved

The high school band will fur
nish muElc for the occasion.

Prizes will bo to Al-

bert Burger, Marlon Legg, and J,
L. Wood, Jr, for winning posters
In the Better Housing Program
poster contest conducted through
the schools,

Mrs, .W. P, McDonald and Mrs.
F. M. Purserare In chargeof stage
arrangements.

The meeting Is open to the gen-

eral public nnd the membership"Is

working toward having a large at-

tendance for the occasion,
1

Clovis, N, Mix
And Lamestm Treated

At Rig Spring Hospital

Paul Lewis of Clovis, New Mex-
ico, and O. W, Mcintosh of Lamesa
are In Jiiff epring nospuni tor

following an automobile
collision on the Lamesa highway
north of Big Spring-- Wednesday
night, Lewis, suffered severehead
injuries and Interna) Injuries,
while Mcintosh received cuts and
bruises about the bcdyi, They were
reported resting wen lata rrway.
The ecldM hapsanasl)i W4Mdy slflbt

(By LUCILLE BIX)
Thoso who have read "Mrs.

Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch" could
not have Imagined tho characters
of tho story any differently than
they are portrayed bythe excellent
cast that was selected for it
After seeing Pauline Lord tn the
tltlo role one could .not conceive
of any one elso In the part She,
as tho lovablo Mrs. Wiggs, shows
tho faith In life that cheers her
householdand herneighbors; takes
the hardestblows with a smile be
causeshe has the love and esteem
of everyone who knows her. Into
the shanty, she brings the Joy of
Irving to her brood of five, never
letting them-Uno- the pain In her
heart for them becauseshe Is un-
able to give them more than her
love.

ZaSu Pitts is the flattery Miss
Hazy, a lovelorn maiden lady. With
her large sad eyes, wavering voice
nnd ever moving hands MissPitts'
Is herusual amusingself. Her mall
order husband,portrayed by W. C.

tricked into rnarrlago bya
meal cooked by the good friend
Mrs. finally takes up culm
ary efforts himself. perform- -

anco Is good If one cares
C. Fields. -

Evelyn Venablo and Kent Taylor
furnish the romantic interest and
are entertaining. 'As people who
live on the right sldo, of the track,
they help Mrs. Wlgg3 financially
and shohelps them patch up their
lovers

The Juvenile characters deserve
much from tho little girl
who sendsMiss Hazy into nervous
spells to the oldestboywho is the
breadwinner for the family. Their
acting ts natural and convincing
andleavesono with tho feeling that
he actually been with them
In their Joys and Borrows.

Mrs. Wiggs of the . Cabbage
Patch has beenawarded the medal
aa tho

In the November Issue
of The Parents' Magazine.It is a
picture that everyone can

1

Game Protective
Association
Be FormedTonite

A large crowd of locnl sports
men are expected to attend a mcot
Ing of the Howard County Chapter
of the Game and Fish

to be held this evening
at 7:30 at the city auditorium, at
which time a permanent organiza
tion will be effected. J. Frank. El-
der, slate representativeof this or
ganization, will preside.

Besides ejection of permanent of
flcera various committees will be
appointed,and a program outlined
Every ono Interested In the con
serration of game In this area are
cordially InUteU lo attend tonight's
meeting.

Mattress Factory
Put Operation

The mattress factory to be oper
ated by relief clients herehas been
put into operation.

Shifts vary from seven to nine
during tha week, Filday 15 mat-
tresseshad been turned out by the
workers who are being trained now
in the type of work to ba done.

County Admlnlitrator said It
would tako some time to adjust
production at the plant

It was alto made plain that
products will be distributed only
to parties In dire sedof tba prod-
ucts.

a large quantity of ma.
terlal I on haad, much of it will
b ( JMstata la
this aVMrict atete War tostac
ittotfM mtummmrn'mmftm,MMfaw

ff
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Old Age Pension &

EnthusiastsTo
Meet Saturday

(

A commlteteecomposedof J. A.
Henry and J. A. Moore, working In
the Interest ot the Townsend Old.
Age Pension Plan, have called n
massmeeting, of all citizens of.
Howard county Interested in this
plan for Saturday afternoon at 2 p.
m. at tho courthouse. Clyde E.
Thomas, local attorney, is expect.
cd to address the meeting, Hon.
George Mahon, congressman-elec- t
of Colorado, Is also expectedto bt
present.

This will bo the final meeting ot
those Interestedin this plan. Pe-
titions will be presentedfor s!gna
tures td bo forwarded to congress.

' ' '
Mrs. Roykin Scores

, High At Club Three.
'Times-l- n Succession

' r '.
Mrs. Garland Woodwardwasjjioaw

tess to her bridge club, Thttaday
for a delightful luncheon and Pay.'
After the guestswerorervel'htHhe
dining table they a4jouroed-"ith- e

living room for card ,
Mrs. Eoykm scored club high,

the third 'time. In succession,Mrs...
Wood madevisitors" high. vPlaylngTvtth tho club were;JUra;,
G. H. Wood, 'Mrs, C. W. Cunarag-ha-m

and Mrs. Vivian. NIcholsSlEnv- -

k.H urn.. Uu ' r T

rise Illinois.' annual
bo at hand,

tricky tha cogs
Llndberg, Cummlngs, and for VlncSH"

Capt Austin, tackle, Michigan. (Associated
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Wiggs,
His

forW.

quarrels.

praise,

has

enjoy.

To

ProtectHo
association

In

tha

Although

lUatritmt!.

ww., u.kdv... tt.u, jnmwab.. J, . t J
Webb. Wavn Tit?j.1. B Kiivko-,- . !
dan. H. B. Hurley, Calvhi-Boyrti- '

Mrs. a a Blomshlcld'wni'bj'lha
next hostess.
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SCIENTISTS ijEUEVE"LIC?n;
KAYS MAY AID JFAXJfiaWf

. ft
CINCINNAT, (UPJ-Sc!eat-

envjson the posslbUltyof-
-

lmp.p-In- g

the farmer's economic, coadf-- 1:

tlon by light rays.oDr, Oa'orfp ""

Spertl, director of Wtasjc, rat
search laboratory. University of
Cincinnati, disclosed here.. -

In an Inspection t,our of thsahi,oratory following a meeting oCtis
American Institute" br EleeUliSr
Engineers, he demonstrated t
members how grcnts ray,' tha
waves between and ultra--
violet rays aro usedto efcanga tha
form of biological matiar.

Tho hope of scientists,..1m said, t
Is to use.the rays Jr craarinprisw
types or --plants, thlm giving" lha
farmer products ffor market scale.

Already the experiments hays
been successful In radiating ? tin
eggs of fruit files and John G. n
Fardonfi associate of the labor
tory, has been,able to produceWfl
with deformed wings;

PENNSYLVANIA CLAIMS
STEER DHESSINQ JUC.OK

LANCASTER, Pa. (UP) Floy
Holllnger. 20, butcher, claims U
bo tho world's apeedfaat steal
dresser.

At an American Lesjtoq exhibi-
tion, Holllnger- - dresseda steer 1st

six minutes, eight seconds pins
secondsfaster than his own pre-
vious record. ,

Holllnger kept several assistants
busy picking up discarded plaeea
as he dressedthe stear.

Pltt'HsMiHfl

'
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M .M aEPmgEk IS la li Jj the Apffl

JrBffiB ROGER''PRY0R.''
orTira

CabbagePatch"

tmdbie Zaf
LORD FIELDS
renowned itige ,Mii Perfect .iplirlug be-- mU- - theflottcrylove- -
ioyeMr.WIfis prderjoulraite lorn Hizy

Tdrftb'rrow

SAVES JJOS8. OF DAV

ALBANY, Nl T. dollars
and two', cents was the to a
:local prlntlnc firm or bringing re--

fpafrpart' a large Duplex press

k
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PITTS

a riot ..
iuir Hzty's

I Miss I

RITZ
AIB

, Two
cost

for

L.

ll
n

VENABLE
KW
TAYLOR
Fiction's tender-e- j

iwcethcirtst

PLUS
"Morroco
Nights"

Technicolor
Musical

Paramount
New

here from Detroit In time to save
the loss of a full day's work. The
shipment arrived rrom the Detroit
factory before duplicate parts,
orderedat the sametime, could bo
forged by a local foundry.

. .'' A. PayingInvestment!
PeeGeeMastic HousePaint

Special $3;15 Per Gal.
Wbenyoii make a' GovernmentInsured loan under tho new ar

Housing Act and uiotho proceedsto repaint your home
with. Mastlo l'alnt you nro malting a wise Investment. Masllo
l'alnt Is 100 pure white lead,zlno and pure Unseed oil covers
DJTjSij. ft pcr:salloii one coat,

" ' i
THORP PAIIT STORE
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John Mack Brown
.Puka EUinotonV OrnVinatr

MldnJto Matinee
Saturday 11:30 P. M.

Sunday - Monday

in 2;
Mrs. J. M. Simmonsspent Tues

day In Monahans with friends,

The following Is the' complete
list of the men nnd women who
went to San Antonio to attend the
state meeting of the Broathcrhood
of Railway Trainmen and theAuxr
lllary: Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mr.
and Mrs. V. O. Wesson,Mmes. B.
M. SUn?on. E. O .Hicks, N. K.
Smith, L. Y. Moore, MT. C. Knowles,
C. G. Burnett, Herbert Fox, W.
Clifton, F. G. Powell, J. T. Allen
and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cain.

Miss Mattle Lcatherwood has
KoneUo Eastland to be with her
plster. Mrs. W. C. CamDbell. Mr.
Campbell Is recoverinc; from a car
Injury In which he broke his arm
and shoulder.

Miss Nell Brown and Joe'Pickle
left Friday for Waco to attend
Baylor University homecoming,

Miss Helen Green,. former high
school student here, has just re
turned from Chicago, whero she
has lived sinceJanuary, visiting thj
World's Fair. She expectsto Btay
some time with her sister andbrothe-

r-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
J, Phillips on their ranch south
of Big Spring.

LOOK!
An Added Attraction

To Our "Harvest
of Values"

Sale

200

efsonaliy
Speak

Prs.

Shoes
Straps, ties, cuban heels, Baby Louis Heels, High
Heels. Not a complete run of sizes In all styles but
plenty of styles in every sizo from which to make your
selections.

Come early to see.them 1 You will be surprisedat the
Values you will find here. Neatly arranged on two
tablesfor your convenience.

$198

tmmmmmmmmmlmMmtitmmaamkm

Big

Spring,

Texas

RITZ
'I Thirst',
l ,i moermpnrop
ByR

ic
O 1

evomitn
East. Fourth Revival To

Conlimie Through Next
Week

The revival at the East Fourth
street Baptist church Is , gaining
In power nnd interest each day,
according to Rev. Woddle W.
Smith, pastor, who Is doing the
preaching at each service. Rev.
Smith is delivering a series of
sermonson the "Seven Sayings of
Jesus on the Cross." His text to-

night will be: "It Is Finished."
Tomorrow night's topic will be:
"Father Into Thy Hands I Com-
mand My Spirit"
. The morning service has been
devoted to the-- study of the book
of Galatlan3.

Thojevlval will continue through
next week, It was announced.

Thursday night's text: "I
Thirst" Rev. Smith said jnpart:

"Every word spokenbv our Lord
on he Cross was filled with the
Gospel plan of saving the wprl(j.
This particular text gives us Vome
Idea of Just how much He suffer-
ed for us to pay tho penalty" of
our sins. Ho brought out the
thought that according to medical
science, one can live Jonger with-
out food than they can without
water. Also that death from thirst
is more painful than from anv
other cause. He pictures a drv
country whero streams refuso to
give forth their living watt's. tnki
were like powder, croos drld un
and were blown awav, wells nnd
cisterns failed In their mission,
cattle dying of thirst and dlrth ws
rife everywhere. Tonrus of th
neople swollen, tasto was like cot-
ton, lips parched and saliva be-

came aspaper. Dying soldiers on
tho battle field crying water, water,
water, while their buddy's canteen
was empty. Tho most awful hou
our boys experienced In Franc-Th- ls

Is but a faint picture of wh"'
our I ord suffered on the cross

sins.
"Ho cried: I thrlst." It was ro'

Hfs own cry. It was the cry o'
every lost soul when thov st- -''

before God, It Is the cry of men
and women In Hell: I thirst, 1
thirst."

"He took our place In suffering
for sin. All may flnd'n remedy

sin In H'm. There Is no other
nne who can rid us of our sins."
There Is no other name given un-

der heaven whereby wo can
Acts. 4:12.

"It was a cry of passionfor the
lost. Listen to His cry: "And let

$1.00
Croqulgnolo Push-U- p

Permanent.Wave Guaranteed
Special

Every Tcesday nnd Thursday
Facial and Mnnlcuro

for
51.00 .

SettlesHotel BeautyParlor
(ipen 8 a. m. 7 p. m.
rimnes 40 1,111

Grawford Beauty
Shop

In The Crawford Hotel
Introduces The

SZotos Machineless Wave
,,.first ot lis lilud fo be shown
commercially In the city. Walk
In tnd tee,,,walk around while
you get your wave,.,walk out
more than Mtlsfied. IWcke--d mad
guaranteedby the Sets Co,
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JRENE HERVEY
, Today - Tomorrow

QUEEN
him .that ls athlrst come," "And
whosoeverwilt, let him take of tho
wator(of life .freely,", 'JIol oyery
one that' thlrsteth. c6me yo to the
water, ana,no mat.hath no money;
como ye, buy, and' cat; yea. Come
without money- and without price."

'Ho thirsted that we might hot
thirst," jry

See from 'HI hnnri. TTIn hnnilH.
His feet,'

Sorrow' and lovo flow mingled
down; rt

Did such love and sorrow
meet -

us,

eer

Or thorns composeso rich 'a
crown? ,. '

Were all the realm, of nature
mine.

That were a present far too
small;

Love so amazing, so divine.
Demands my soul, my life, my

nil.
Upon' the cross suspended.
His mortal life nigh ended,
The Son of God In speech

The thoughts which those dread
moments shared;

Seven times He spake; and let
us hear.

His parting words with sacred
fear.

Then from the hot veins throb
bing,

Bribe natures urgent sobbing,
"I Thirst" for He was man with

And for our sakes He suffered
thus.

Association's
Stock Is Hiked

MIDLAND Capital stock of tho
Midland Production Credit associ-
ation has recently been Increased
from $180,000 to J200.000, accord
ing to L E. Loyne, acting secro--'
tary' and treasurer of the

This Increase in capitalization
was necessary In order to take
earn of tho increased volume of
livestock loans being- made and in

tlclnat'on of the money crop
next season. By discounting al'
inner with the Federal Intermed
iate Credit bank of Houston, the
association can have total loans
equal to five times the amount of
Its capitalization.

Layne said tho associationIs do
ing business in 10 counties, Mid-
land, Martin, Howard, Glasscock,
Reagan, Upton, Crane, Winkler,
Ector and Andrews.

n.nl T,nHrohl Want-Ad- s

MSWtf

PLAY
BALLS

nrtf iitfArmtf"

fun 35c
Little Ones
Fine quality rubber in a
choiceof colors, Beaut-
ifully decoratedwith
authenticMickey Mouse
characterby special per-
missionof Walt Disney.
Made by Seiberling, La-

tex ProductsCompany.

They'reSellingFast
GET YOURS NOW!

1

i
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Mrp, Hurley entertained with n
bridge and forty-tvr- o party Wed
nesdsy evening at her home In
tho Continental camp. The admis
sion, 'ot twenty-fiv-e cents, will be
used by th0 Chalk P--T. A, to buy
books for the school library. The
Hnllowo'cn theme was carried out
In the decorations and refresh
ments. High" ncoro In forty-lw- o

went to Mr, nnd Mrs. Bob Odom.
They were,presented'with n bak
ing dish, Mrs. O. N, Green re-

ceived a salt and. pepper set for
laules high score In bridge. Mr.
Earl Laud received gentlemen's
high scoro and was given aSvlililc
brush andcase.

Delicious refreshments of pump-
kin pie and coffee wero served to
Messrs. nnd Mmes. J, D. Gllmore.
Earl Ladd, O. N. Green, Farrell
Tlnsloy, Bob Odom, R. P. Har-
grove, Nenly, Obto' Caldwell, Har
old Hpratt BUI Phillips, J. D. Leon
ard and Mmes. Fred Tlolt, C. A.
Ballard, O'Bar Smith and Messrs.
Seymour Ballard, Woods Dickey,
Jim Lamar and Miss Collins.
airs. Wilson Kntortalm Contract

Bridge Club
Mrs. Cleo WKsori entertained

the contract bridge club Wednes
day afternoon wlthi a Hallowo'en
bridge- party, The ace- ot spades

b railed the spook card, and tho
"one that got.lt the largest number
of "times received the spook score.
Mrs. Bob Thompson got oDook
score and received a black vase.
High score, a picture of a water
scene went io Mrs.i 'Williams. At
the refreshment hour a salad
course was served. Those present
were Mmes. J, D, Leonard, H. D.
Williams. Cleo Wilson, Wilbur
Dunn', Lloyd Burkhart, MMeolm
Green, M. M. Hlncs, Robert
Thompsonand Miss Frances Coul--
son, Mrs. Kneer was a bridge
guest and Mrs. PcrcKll a tea
guest
Chalk Home Demonstration Club

Mcels
The Chalk- Homo Demonstration

club met Wednesdayafternoon at
me jnau school miss farr, tne
county Home Demonstration agent
met with them and gave an Inter
esting talk on children's clothes.
All memberswere requestedto fix
themselvesa skirt pattern. Those
attending this meeting were:
Mmes. C. A. Ballard, O'Bar Smith.
Oble Caldwell, ,Roush, Hughes,
Bushong, O. N. Green, Echols,
Glover Harvey, Houscr, Hargrove
and Miss' Parr.

Miss Hazel McLemore of New
Mexico is visiting her Meter, Mrs.

Saturday
Only

Plenty to select
00x70.

One special
shades.

from.

light

FALL

A desirable,selection,
wide. New shades.

Ladies'

Silk Hose
One special lot
and durable.

MELLINGERS

Specials
Blankets

Size

$Ie29
Outing

lot. All

lie
Suiting

19c
30-l-

Serviceable

29c
Ladies'

HouseFrocks
Only 50 of them. Out they .'oat

89c
SUEDETTE

Jackets
Misses styles, In all shades.
Cvssock models.

p29o
Pumps-Oxford- s

IIUli or cuban lirel. Black
only. All sites

$1,98
ONE
PAY

ONLY

'A BftiOAb Cow
in '' " " " """

M,BoW ( Um

W IB. DWWV PW,, ,

tmrlr lMU, M. M. MM. 1

'Sundayschool 10 a, m. Preaching
11 a. M. B. T. S, 1 p. m. Preachlag
8 to. m.

Wednesday 7130 p. m. Prayor
meeting.Welcome to every service,

Chnlk Union Sunday School
Sunday school 10 a. m. Prayor

meeting 7:80 p. m. Friday Singing
7)30 p. m.

Forian Church of Christ
Bible study (all classes)10 a. m.

Worship and sermon11 a, mv
11I4S a, m. Sormoh 7:15 ri.

m. Communion 8 p. m.
Week Day Service

Ladjea''Bible class, Monday 2:80

Sale!

Saturday
and

Monday
Only

The

LA
Telephone 376

Fall'

Suits
Regulars, slims, shorts,
stouts, conservative and
young men's models. In
the most wanted Fall
shades. Double or single-b-

reasted, bi- - s wing
and collegiate styles. All
sizes.

$1 Q50 -
J-0U-

p

Blue
Urown
'earl

Oxford
Cambridge

tty Howard

'Com-

munion

DressHats
Very stjlu.li, snap brims,
sizes (o fit everybody,

$Z."o pj.o5

Mala at Tkird

lL Ml, ISsA'S
Tilli a. m.

wr 7 1

PtVeWws
NhHuiw
,'won eomiai ibttokh m m- :

wndwt to all to ocme MM Utatr .KT,
with . M JH
all to reel rrw to. diaMM !

triple In 6r Maetln. STN. fltaj,-6- (

Christ earnestly nWto aM
anyoetfy, anywhre, al iythsw, ,

publicly or privately, Irf dtoeun r
of'BlbllcaJ theme WlierMn .

other churches dlffr hMy It--

Ing to nrrlVe at lTUtrT-W- i' If. -
vital to the freedom from sfi
(John 8:32), which --win myifw,
the fulfillment of lhvrow;8
prayer for 70fl.

"Como now, and let us reaeon.Je--
gethcr" Tuaf 1118. v .

W., Wallace t,ayipii,' muimiri t

Mrs. V. Mi Tayio'r "reiurried'
Tliursdny fr6m a twd weelu rtay.
In Corslcanannd Fprt WerUi.' - y ,

Individual;

Frocks
Valuesto $20.!K)! Picked

'
.from, x'

. our regular 'slock- for nUlcJC
'clearance.One" nnd twd ploce

t' dresses.and-aul- ofMolre,v
, 'Satin, crepo and allks. ..,, ';.,

Values
models

$15
Millinery

i $&

...-- "

.! i..

to J7.50! Tailored
and large snaps

berets! Black, brown,-- green.
red and otiier-snaue- s

DiES
Salon,

Third at Runnels.

Saturday";

Only- -

Specialis
Men's Heavy,

Unions?
--r

A good made garment." Sizes ,

3u t 40.

,
' I

MEN'S DR'ESS

Shirts -
Fast color, prethrunk,

'

(miirnis, an sizes.

98c
CORDUROY

Jackets-
Pool brand. St to 10. In blue
or tan, '

$2,98
Men's Swede

Jackets
Mode Of fine leather,
hades.All sizes

new

$49
SUEDE CLOTH

Jackets
Rubberized, wlndproof, Ii

blue or ton.

$39
LITTLE GHtL'S

Coats
a few of

to 0.

$L69
YOUNG MISSES

Coats
Fall aliades, sUes

S7JW values.

MELLINGER'S

$4.89

Dark

dark

Only them. Sizes
Only

Good

i

a to u. n

ONE I
WAY I

ONLY . 1
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